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··DECEMBER 17, 1900. 

'CHRISTMAS. HYMN. 
100-0 1 L LS of God, break fo.oth in ~ing'ing'; 

Wind~: breat he ~mft on ev'r,v Hhore; 
St.arA, your gli tt'I'in~ ~erns tar fliuging 

, Lead to JeHus ever more! 
Whisper, pine~, wher'e tempests sweep; 

Gleam, white lustre of the snow; 
PalmR, by a,ngeh; Atir'red from sleep, 

Jesus comes, in love bend loW'. 

Vanish, \Varf~re, from the nfttion~; 
Cea"le, all cries or p,-tin and grief; 

Hush, drear si~h"'i and lamentations, 
J el'lIlSCOmes to hring: relief! 

Sing. 0 Hilent tongne of dllmh; 
Leap, 0 la.me hH1n. as the hart; 

Joy to poor, to bruised. to bond, 
Jesus comes to bear your part! 

• 

Cha~)t. high praises, young; man, maiden; 
AgA, your songA are not all sung; 

Ohild I'en, wi t h gl"1,d hearts. love-laden, 
Sing the Child, who makes all young! 

Ha~te. 0 (llPSHengp.rA of peace, 
Swift through allthe wide world run, 

Glad neA~ Apea k, love, hope; release, . 
joy! for ChrilS-t the Lord, ilS come! 

-Jo]ln Wright BuckhaID. 
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',A~,su~h a thfiethepulpit()ughft6" '\' , ',thePop~atR()me,.~ppk:~;" ,', ,',', in-.. -· .... 
todoui:Jle prominenceasthepxP9nentof hlg~'~C~';:of the Temporo.1 -J>owe,r, 'wbichthe Pope 

A.. H. LEWIR, D. D., - ,Editor. er life and the oracle ofspiritua,l'knowledge,o~ght to p08ae8s.Heaver~ed that the Pope, 
, J P MOSHER - - ' - BU8ine8~ Manager. ' ' ' 

~~~ereda8 ~eeo'nd~ClaIl8 mall matter at tbePlainfteld, (N. J.) and, experienc{'s.,While' it ml,lst be broad ,as",head of tbe on~ Qhurch of Christ, ought, 
p()st-IJftice, March 12, 1895.' ': ,,', ' viewed and Iiberah it mustJ:tot give, time and not to be uuder ~ny 'eiLrtbl.y power. Among 
" THE crusade against vice in 9hicago pJ:'om~' strength to any queRtion whicb<;loesnot bearot.her things the ,Archbishop is reported as 
ises to be Il).pre vigorous and,permanent than on spiritual'andreligiou8 tbemes and issues. 'saying:, ' 
such movehlp-l1ts sometimes are. As in New ,We t.rnst that cOD~cious loss of leadership in ,If tbe Pope ~8 a civil s1,1bject of an authority outside of 
York, tbe nlovemp-nt is in the nature of, a re- Rome tbings will lead the pulpit toward high himself, he has not the nE'ce~sarv freedom; the ruler or ' 

, " ' " . ' and o.enuine,leadArship' throuO'h morespiritu- government would intprfere, makp. Jaws impairing bis 
action,and its strengtb a,nd,per~istency wi11 ,t'"I ," M ,freedom .ofaction nr strive to impose, methods more 
depend upon 'the moral vigor,of t,bebetterele- al ch~nnels of illfluenc't3: It may not· i~nore 'serviceable to the state than the chur~~.' The,pontiff'e 

t?Jnents in t.bat cit.y., 8u~h reactionRbave much this ",vorId and its problemR, but it mllst con- words 'must bear no,pOl~Bible sm~picio'i:I" tbatthey 'were 
in cOlnmon with,'reactions in phJsic~1 disease. sider them, primarily and fina11y, in their te- imposed hy men..~ho have no authorit.y in tbi~~~ moral 
If vita1ity.is strong in re~erve forces, the~e lation to the next life. It nlust rea.lize, that and spiritual. If tbe sovereign pontiff be the subject oh 

the next life iR alr{',ady begun in this, or, bet- the King of Italy, what guarantee is there for otl}er 
raBy when di~ease reacbes the danger point, peoples and other rulerB that, whether through fear,tor 

d b 1] ht f . fi It· ter,that life is so ~ssentiully one that men an t e g or supremacy IS er('~. IS ".. favor, Italian iufilH'nces have not pe~etrated into the 
one of the comppnsating featureR in reforma- enter on what we call ~t,be next life from the vatican and that ItHlian int~rel'jtH are not to be served? 
tory movements that the success of vice be- standpoint tbey occupy in this. Bence it is Othel· churches than the Catholic do not demand civil 

" . , ' that the pulpit must deem it~elf to be dealing iridept:'ndence and tempo,'al po weI' for their chieftains, 
comes a, powerful incentive to activity on tbe bpcause no other church than the Catholic is a world 

f l. ' ':fl All t f 'now with the next life and with the destiny of part 0 uptter 111 uencps. grea ' re ormR church, nor aims at being at the same time universal 
illu~trate this fact. Wbile it is sad tbat re- men in that life in adirect and constant way. and one, nor fulfills the injunction' of the Saviour, 
form must come tbrough such means, it iR This idea. guid~d and unfolded by the Holy,. Teach all nations." The govel"Dment of Italy should 
well that it, can be induced by the overgrowth Spirit, will make the pulpit still the greatest have remained somewhere outside of Rome. 

of evil. When Shakefolpeare tells of Vaultfng and most beneficent ,of leaders. Wbatever the future of the Papal power 
ma.y be, the central idea of the Uatho1ic 
church aR 'the one independent and only" 
church of Christ, is put clearly, though guard
edly, by the ArchbiAhop. 

Amhition which o'prleaps and fans on tbe 
otber side, h~ suggests a cnmforting trutb, 
that tbe over-action of evil at last becomes 
t be signal by which the forces of good are 
awakened and united. 

THE history of Sabbath Rpform furni8bes 
examples of sucb reaction in favor of good, 
and, so far as human eye can see, the hope of 
coming years for genuine and permanent 
Sahhuth Reform is to be along t.bis line. Tbe 
evils wbich come with low standards, holiday
if:'m, and lawlessness will increa~e. It needs 
no gift of prophec-y to see that SabbathlesI:J
TIeRS and its attendant, evils will increase and 
aboulJd yet more and Inore. How long it will 
be bdore'earneHt and permanent reaction be
gins, remains to be seell. That reaction will 
not begiu until Chri::;tian people cometo high
er ground and to more conscientious regard 
fur tbe Bible. Arguments and appeals in be· 
half of such conscientiousness fall lightly on 
the ears of most people now, and it may be 
true, all too sadly, tbat men will not be 
aroused to the evil whieh low standards and 
disregard fur tbe Fourth UommandmeD:thave 
wrougbt until tbe deHtructive rf>sults become 
as open,' offensive and detiant as vice and 
crime now are in New York and Chicago, 
against tbe rank offensiveness of which' the 
bettf:'r elements of tbf'se cities are' awakening, 
In the end it llJustbe reaction or ruin iu Sab
bath Rt-f<?rm, At the best, there will be much 
of ruin both soon and late. 

THAT, t be pulpit haR less iufinence as to lead-
, 0 

en~bip ill generaJ than it had formerly must 
be coneedf'd, Once it rt'presented the .central 
point ofiufiue-pce, in intellectual discusHions 

, and in liQeral culture. Now the, collt'ge, the 
univerf04ity, with its extension courses, and 
the wo:rld of books and periodicals have be
come leading rivals of the pulpit in matters 
intellect~al, ~cientific aud social. This will 
rrsult,in great good if the pulpit ril!les to tbe 
o('casion Bud meets its np~ demfl,nds .. As the 
p~esenttende[)cies of ourciviliz.ation increase, 
the pu] pit and the religious press win be left 
more an,d more alone as repreHenta,tives of 
that highest of all the pbases of human life, 
the flpiritual. The almost resistless sweep of 
dominant influences now is the thi8-wor]dnes'~. 

. Things touching our higher spiritual inter~st8 
VUl'4hed to thewaUand trQmpledtipo:Qby 

'feet~ 

'w AI'l'ING in one of the sun parlors of the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium, half an bour since, 
one said' to tbe wJ'iter, "You look like a 
pl'each,er, but not like a , p~tient ",. The cou
ver~ation which followed brought out' one 
point which the reader q:lay do well to con
Hider. The patient whose words are quoted 
a.bove, the wife of a pastor near St. Louis, 
had" worn berself out" in church work and in 
the care for hpJ' family. Months of in valid-( 
iHm followed, and the end is not yet. Tbe 
que::;tion ::;be put was, "Is it rig'ht to wear 
ones life to the breaking point, in service for 
others". The question is not easily answ,ered. 
In general, tbe answer must be, No. Service 
for otheI's in the name and kingdom of the 
Master iA highe~t servicfl , and sacrifice of 
strength and life tbUA nlade cannot fail of 
reward. But the troublesome part of this in
valid 'H q upstion wus found in this: ," There 
was so much to be done, and so'few were 
willing to do t.hat I had to take tbeir work 
and my own as welL" That so many people 
refu~e to do or Ileglect their work, is one' of 
t be most serious features i n the mis~ion of the 
~hurcb. and in all ,the higher fields of en
deavor. Bpcause so many are indifferent, 
Rome must be broken by burdens and anxiety. ' 
BecauHe the ha]f-consecrat~d win not do, the 
few mu~tJ heap load on load until the accumu
lated weight crushes. 

PERHAPS it is a vain hope, but we write 
these lines in the bope that some readers who 
arecal'ryiug too few hurdens,' and to w hOlD 
blesHing would come if they would increase 
their load, will be induced to look for more 
to do. He loses one of' life's richest blessings 
who does not know the consciousness of do
ing aU that is possible for Christ and truth, 
'ro the weary ones who are close to the line 
of breaking 'because the work of other' peo
ple is heaped upon them, we counsel rest 
3,nd patient faith thatotbers will come to the 
'rescue, if they wi~ely wait and rest a whi,le, 
Yes, we know it is eaHier said tban done, but 
that ,is'anothp-rreason :why you ought to 
ta,ke our advice, even 'though 'the words of 
Robert Burns'might be w,ritten here: 

" And may you bette.· heed the advice, 
Thall ever did the adviser." 

THE Committee on Revision of the Confes
Hioo of Faith 'of the Prp,~byterians in the 
United States, met ~n 'Vashington, D, C., on 
the 5th of December. 1900. On the 8th tbey 
adjourned until tbe 12th uf February,1901, ' 
without having reached any basis for a re
port., The Committee numbers Rixteen, nine 
clergymen, and sevell elders, Ex-PreHident 
Harrison and Supreme Court, Ju::;tiee Harlan 
being among tbe latter; 232 Presbyteries 
were represented. The great majority of the 
Presb.vtel'ies favor some change in the present 
Confession. Fortly-four ask for thorough 
revi~ion; forty-five would dismiss, the whole 
question. The remaining 143 ask for some 
modification. Hence, the Cummittee decided 
that some cbange must be made How tl~at ' 
shall be done remains to be determined, The 
questions sent out totbe Presbyteries of the 
country, the answers to which formed the 
baHis fur t he work of the present Committee, 
were as followH : 

"1. Do you desire a revision of Confession 
of Faith? or, 

,. 2. Do you desire a snpplemental, explan
atory stateInent? 01', 

"3. Do you desire to supplement our pres
ent doctrinal standards with a' briefer state
ment of the doctrines mos~ surely believed 
by us expressing in simple' language the 
faith of tbe church in loyalty to the system 
of doctrine contained in the Holy Scripture· 
and held by the Reformed cburche~? or, 

,. 4. Do you desire the dismissal of the 
whole subject so that our doctrinal Rtand
ards shall remain as they are, without any 
chang:e whatever, whether revisional, supple
mental, or substitutional?" 

This movement a,mo,ng the Presbyterians, 
who' represent a high grade of theulogical 
thought and culture, is another illustration 
of the fact that the forms of expressing theo-
.logjcal standards made hvohundred years 
ago, must be gi ven a wide field for int.erpreta
tion at the opening- of the Twentieth Century. 
Weaee no evidence that the different views held 
will cause any se'rious diversitv of sentiment • 
or.anyios8of fellowMhip in theJ!,"reat b?dy of 
Pr'e~byte.·ian8. ,The finBlreslllt w.IlI. be 
awaited with interest.,. 
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In this, asinalLsiOlilar work, pastors and The reason 'of this condition seems to me 
tion ~en a;retoo nearly, purposeless; ,an~ public teachers must" lead.-, Such is the ecoo- to lie in theleRsening of the spiritual' self-' 
efforts' are compar~t~vely, aimless. It is as omy of 'the ,kiu2'dom of Christ. 'The pastor is consciousness which chara~terjzes" the a,ge. 
wh~n one goes into bli'siness,in general" wit·h..;at" once overseer ,a.nd 'leader. He, is Me,uare not'~iventoturnin~ the eye inward. 
out fiXIng upon a definite form of business instructor and seer. He' is watchman Men study science, phenomena, the exterior. 

, a.nd witho;ut definite plans. ,'rhe lack of this on the' mountains from which coming Men study t,llemselves in the~pRycholo~ical 
conviction that one has a definite place and duties are se~n ftS well as comforter' to hi8 laboratory throUflh acts, impressions, 'en'
work is quite 8S ,great au" evil in matters re~ 'flockin the valleys of affliction. deavors, and not t.JJ.rou~h a pas43in~ self-coo;. 
ligious 8S in other departments of life. WheriThe RECORDER invites those who have clear sciollsness of the'lJu~elves. The· analysis of 
the ilnportanceof religious work is considered, conceptions. as to the d'uties o'f Sev~nth-da.v motives is not common.' The que@tioning 
the evil results are far greater than in ordi- Bapti8ts, pastors and ,peopl~~, to voice their and cross-questioning- of one's spil'itual and 
nary matters. ' The~e facts find abundant conceptions throug'h the RECORDER. ethical self is seldom done. ',The plummAt 

,illustration in every successful life, and in - " - . 1i ne of inquiry il'\ no~ often cast into the silent 
every failure. NOW. dept h!'J of the soul. 

The conviction that one has a specific mis- KiRRes which f,tl1 upon the deail's mute lips, 'fhH lessening' of spiritual self.con, sciousness, 
Like dew on rmet'S which th~ first frost nips, 

sion awakens dormant and undeveloped Corne HII too IHt,e; , " ,which charact,erizeo' the ag'e in genera.] char-, 

Powers. It induces definite 'and pert!i8tent 'Tife bp.tt~l" fa.r to l2:ive them while t.he lips can speak; actel'izes of course t.he coll~O'e .. yout h who is a 
, i'he goltlen chol"iI of life at best is weak;. h 

;;~.i{ efforts. It inspires hope and enlarges faith. Ah 1 do not wait. part of the age. He does not keep his hand 
It g'ives patience, and denies discouragement Kind worriR in ears whose earthly power~ are spent, upon hisi3piritual pulse. Hit! hand he uses in 
a place. The bel,Jefits w'hich such a"conviction 'Like sun~hine on the tr+-'e by lightning rent, some useful service~ He does not ask himself, 

Can l2:ive no halm; 
brings are ~oo many to ,be enumerated here. 'Tis hetter far to give them wbile t.hol'le eRrs can bear; "I~ my soul saved?" He is doing- something 

For life has much of woe and much of fear I t th' I . f h I f h All desirable and successful movements in And Love bringH calm. 0 cause e sa vatlon 0 t e sou sot 9 

reform ~pring from such a ,conviction. Noth- It ill! too late, when life'slarup burnet.h low, other fellows. He, does not stay in his 
ingl~ss is able to meet oPPoHition, overcome When hands once warm Rre chill as winter's snow, room reading Baxter"s ,. Saints' R~8t,", 

, Tuookinildeeds; h th' th I . f tb 11 d discouragement, and change defeat into vic- u e IS on ' A C8 In pus payIng,' 00 a an 'TiR better here where fep.t are prone to slide, 
, tory. The hi8toryof the Seventh-day Bap- 'Tis better now than wait till eventide, helping the fellows to play an honest and 

tists illustrates and empbasizes the need of a To help tbeir needs. clean game Wil hout swearing. 
powerful and unyielding conviction that they Ah. frienil.,d dt>aT fripndA-if RllY surb thf're be- The type of religion prevailing in the col-

Keep not. .vour loving thoughts away from me 
,have a specific mission, the importance of 1~ill I am gone: lege is a very human and humane type. It 
which is not easily measured~ They were I want them now to help me on my WRY, rel-lpects the rights of itself and also of every, 
born, so far as their present organized form A81oneIEr:·~t~:~~;~~l1t the light of day other individual. It concerns itself more 
of denominational life is concerned, under the Anil though AometimeA my heart, o'er Aome sore wrong with wholeness of character and wholesome-
strel::ls und strug-gle of the Reformation in Long brooding, wpavps Borne bicternt-'Bs in song, ness of conduct than with dogmatic beliefs, 

, 'TiR but'a shude • t h b I' f ' Eugh-lnd. There would have been no Seventh- Witbin Ihe'H texturel'! whpre the hest. are poor. Importan as t ese e Ie s are. It huilds 
da.y Baptists in those days, but for ,deep and 0, c1o!:!e not up t.o many fault!:! Love's door!' Young l\Ien's Christian Association buildings 
stalwart convictions. I need your aid. with reading-rooms, swimming tanks, show-
, If such convictions were needful for the be- THE PASSING OF RELIGION? er.baths, garbe-rooms, and conversation-

ginning of their specific miss~on, then tbey BY CHARLES F. THWING, D. D., LL D., corners, as· 'well as with a prayer-meeting 
are more imperatively needed for pushing President of Western Reserve University and Ade bert Coliege. room. It embodies the type of liberal educa-
that mis~ion now. 'l"hen the air wasfnll of I rec'3ntly a~ked many college boys and tion which, Paul nobly?utlined in these 
Sabbath Rpform. Puritanism made it a gil-Is to tell me why they were in college. The words, "Finally" bretQren, whatsoever 
prominent feature, and the Seventh-da.y Bap- answers were made in. writing- and the writers thingR are true, whatsoever things are hon
tists pa.rted company with their fe]]ow Puri- were free to write anonymou~Iy. In reading,' est, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever 
tans mainly upon the issue between the Sab- over their answers J ha.ve, among other things things are pure, whatsoever things are love
bat,h and ·Sunday, as da.ys. Now the prevail- to which I shall not now refer, been impressed l.v, whatsoever things are of ~ood report; if 
ing idea is no·Sabbat.hism in some form. The with:the presence and the prevalence of theethi- there be any virtue, if there be any praise, 
whole underlying' principle of Sabbathism as cal motive and _condition, and with the ab- think on these things." 
opposed to holida,yism is involved. sence of the religious motive and condition. I do not think we need fear that religion is 

Seventh-day Baptists have gained some- These boys and girls are'religious, one·half of passing from the college. The forms of ex
thing of strength through centuries of persi~t- them being m'elnbers of churches. But their pression in matters religious change in the, 
ent waiting. They have lost something as to relig-ious or ecclesiastical conditions seem to college, as well as without the college. The 
t.he vigorous and clear-cut conviction of a iufluence their expressions far less than the special appeal which religion makes to hu
definite and important mission. This loss human and the ethical., The answers which manity differs with diffprent conditions, and 
has come, in part, through tendencies whieh they make to the quest,ion of why they are in the accent which' its, different truths receive 

~assail the fundamental doctrines of Sabbath- college are, on the whole, altruistic. One ma,y worthily be more or less strong in 
@.sm, and in part throug-b efforts to avoid the, says, "To make myself more llt;eful to the diverse conditions, but one can be content 

charge of narrowness which iH always laid at world;" another, "To form correct he bits of with the assurance that the cone~e man seeks 
the door of t,he minority, and of specialists. t,hinking and of living;" a third, '~To Jearn to adjust himself rightly to his God. This 
In their anxiety.to co-operate with others in what will in later years enable me to be of arljustment isabsolutel.v e,ssentiaiand central. 
"preaching Christ,," the Seventh-day Baptists some use to those around me;" a fourth," This adjustnlentlledesires to mo,ke in humil~ 
have ob~cul'ed, or weakened the convictio~ of "To learn to do thin~s in such a way ity, reverence and love.' This adjustment is so 
tbeir specific mission as Sabbath Reformers. as will be most beneficial in the after personal that he is loth to 'write or to speak 
This tendency is doubly dangerous now, be- life." These, and similar expressions" are concerning it; and the absence of speech con
cause tHe flood of no-Sabbathism is so fierce. common, but hardly two 'per ~ent of all the cerning it is to be inter'preted as' a sign, not 
Few needs ar~ greater, if any, than t!te need answers contain any reference to the' stu- of its absence, but rather of its preciQusness 
of a new crusade of thought, and of 'public dent's relation to their God. The motive of andsacredness.-The Independent. ' . 
teaching by Seventh-day Baptists, concern- being, better children or servants of God .. -
ing their place and mission. This need will seems to· mov,e only a few. Religion is re- WEdo not.worship God because of his Om-

, nipotence., He might crush us hy his power 
increase as the stress grows greater; that the ferred to directly i!l only two or three papers. without winning froln us a single emotion of 1l-
a,tress, will increase, there seems no place for Yet, one should -not infer that religion is love or reverence .. We wor8hip God because 
doubt. 'The ,forces, Whinh oppose Sabbath passing from the ulindand heart of the col- he is the irlfinit,ply best, Beill~ in tbp,' Universe. ' 

, ,Ref.orrn., are long-sta~ding.and far-reaching. lege youth. The college ma,n is, religiou8. ,When we re8.li~e that God isinftnitel.v good, ' 
The influences, which tend ,to minimize and He believes in G, od, ,and 'God he love~~ H,'e is . all'our noblAst facultie8 reach their hi,l:hest " 
, , ',' ;",' .,' ' " ' purpose, in .Jeading us to fall down at hie 

•. obscl1re' 6ur'u)ission are subtiJeand,pereua": Ilot, however,iuclinedtotfHk-orwriteabout' f~t, in loving ,r~verpnf"e and, holy service.~, .. ' 
,fJi'v~~·A.t.81.chatim~:We m1i8tre:eXti,inirie,the:bi8religion~'aehi8,grau,dfatherliwere.He iii RobertStuBrt,MacAlthUi".' ' 

.. ,,-' - . -- . . . 

'7 
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'it wo ' ·tw~Rcommittp.d too:ur'hiLndlol. 
c Tllf~ExeclJf.'iveBoaAmprican8ah~ ·We hllve tle~iout at iliffel'ellttinwR drcular lett~rM'to 

bath Tl'a~t So(.j.-ty mflt in reg1ilar~e~tolion in the pastor .. Hnd other()~I·el·8i.f "nthe,chllr(~besthr()ugh: 
, '., out the entire denomiu8tion.'. The rf"loIpOnt~e haR heen 0., 

. theSevel.f h-day Bapt i~t (·hur·ch, l)lainfield.' p:enerouB one, arid ~ome postors ~b8ve pt'rtoionHlly CHn- ' 

N.J., on Suuda,.v. D"'c.9. 1900, at 2.15 P. va's!ied their r. sp"ctive pal'iHhes thOl·ollghly. OUI' expe
~j~. Pr·eesidentJ. Frank H uhtmrd in:theChair. l'it'lIce, h()wt'ver, hn'" been Mucb as to cOli vince us that 
'. thereiN aa;rreat deH} of matel'ialsl1cb 0.'" we ,nt'Crl, in fact ,l\IernberR pr~Rflnt.-.J. F. H, ubha,rrl. SteT,hen , ',. 

... thHt which iN Rcar'Ctlst and mm~t difficult to obhlirl, thut 
BH,hcopk, D~ _E. Tih~worth, L E' Liverrnorp.. will have tQ besl'Cuft'd in another way. IlIfa(.t~arr'eudy 
A. E :Main,.J. A. Hnhhard.· U. B. Shaw. C. C HOllie of the mORt gratif.\ ill" rt'RultR hHve come rl'ujh pt'r
Chipman, C. F. fl. a, lJ(i oJ ph. 0 R.Rogprs, H M. RonHllt'tterH wr'ittell to cel·tain iutlividuHlti whom we 

llHxHon. F. J. HlIl~bard. W. C HuhhHrd. A. L,' I.'a.-ned might, heintprested al .. n~ thiM Ji;Je.We bdj~ve 
Tit,Hwor·th. Rnd BIH~ineHH l\Ia.nagerJ.P.Mo~her. Ihat while cif'culH.r ]ettt'r~ mny ,vet be 8!-'nt out occltHion~ 

ull.\' toad vantHge, the mOlolt of tue work . mu~t be done 
jVi~itor.-H. H. Btlkflr. ' . lIypel'sonal cOI'resporiience. 

P"a~'flr W~H (,fff-lied hy ,Rpv. L. E Livermore. Another thing which is very much neener) at the pres-

M lIIuteH of J8Ht, HWfltii,g' wpre reRd. . t.nt. time iR,a cHtftloglle, which shall be al'l nearly complete 
The Sl1pflrviHorJ ComnlittflP, J'f-lportpd fiR fo}- ElR p'()R~ible, .·f HII OUt' denominat.iona.l puhlicationH from 

low~, 011 pu hlil'hing' t lip IlJtPIIIJl-'liiHtp Lf-J;.JfJ 18: the eal'lieAt nate up to the I're~ent time. The cat81~)gue 
should not ulli'y give the titJe and Huthor of the puhl~ca-The t4(lpel'viflory C.,.omnll·tte"'. l'n nI'LOW ()f th'" ver' y II'IDl'f"'d . 

<:- ,.- <0 <:- tion, but sucl( othel' information as shHllbe rpqlliredto oelllaud fol' tht' ]lJtp.rlJll'(/i;;lte Ll'tiBOIJ Lenf lind after COIl-
E1ultHtion with the I'Hbhatb H"hool Hmnd. r";coflllll(>ud give the rellfler an intel igent idea of ea.ch Sepal'llte 

pubJiciltion Jiijted. 

MILTONCOLLEr.E~ 

.. The~fonowing bound J;el,iotliclllR have been placed in . 
thf librHry by"the Ameri('Rn Hltbbuth' Tract Society: .! 

Conference MinuteH.1861-98. () Vois. ' '\ 
' Seventh-Da.y Baptist. Memol'il:ll, VilIs. i-3, 1 Vol. 

f;eventh-dHY Bapti~t QUltrt .. rl.v. Vol. 1, IV"l. 
. ,Peculia,r People, Vols. 2-4, 1 Vol. 

Pe('uJiar People. Vois. 5-7. ] Vol. 
Peculiar People, Vul~, 8-11, ':1 Vols. 
Mill u teR N ol'tb- W t'stern ARsociatilln. 1850-98, 2 Vols. ' 
Eva'ugl'1 anti ~abbH.th Qunrter·l.v. Vol. 4, 1 V ul: 
Sahbath Visit,or. Vois 1-16.4 VilIs. 
R.'cordel·s. 1853-65,4 VoIH.; ] S66-68, 1 Vol.: 1869-

72.2 VnIJol.; 187H-7{l. 1 VIII.; 1877-78. 1 VoL; 1878-80,' 
] VoL; 1881-88, 4 Vuls.; 1891-92, 2 Yols.· 1894-98 

" , , thHt we dh'('olJtillut' tbe pUblication of thiti It'uf!.:t at the 
clost' of tJJf> preHputlllollth. It ma.' bt' of interf'st to you to know thElt by a mpre' 

SALEM COLLEGE. 

5 Vols. 

Ht'spccttully sulJluitted on behalf of the Committf'E'. accid nt. the mOflt. of the ~tiJ'viving nJllllut-cripts of the 
llite Rp\" Wm. n. MHX~()n ft'll into tbe hEllld~ of the SllbD.E. TJ'l'8WUR'1 H, Sec. Supplied by Committee. 

R .... port adopted. Commit.tee. Tht'Re mHnuscl'iptH include f1ermOnR, Eld
ore"'~el'l. per~()nallpttert'l, Hnd tht' Jll'ivatp jllurnHIt-l of Mr. 

1'hp. Comrllittf-le on DiAtribution of Litera- MaxHon, together with some intt're!ollillp: tr8nf.llations of 

Sa.bbath RE'col'der for 1896. 1897. 189R. tl Vols. 
Sev('llth-nuy Bapt ist Cuullcil, f:hicago, 1 Vol 
PHganism Hur:,'h·ing. 1 V,,1. 

tur'eJ)J'f-lt-lf>nted thpf()Jlowiug Jeport frum it~ ,~omeofthehooksoftheNpwTls HflIt'llt. alld comnren

fo'U b-pom rui ttee ou file~ of denominational pu u- taf'iet'l upon n pHrt of tilt' Old Tt'stElmf'nt. The/ole manu
lipa.ti()II~: ~('riptM bave lH'pn cJHRt-lifietf and bouud in fourteen vol-

Evung't'l und ~Hhh~tth Outlook. Vol. 4, 1 VoL 
. Pet'uliar Pf'opiE'. Vule. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, ] 1, 6 Vols. 

Bound V"lumeH of Spventb-dflY BHptiRt Dpnomina
tiOfl81 PllhlicHlion~, bound for the Tbeologiclil Lihr Iry 
of Alfred' Uuiversity b;\' tb ... American SHbbnth Tract 
Hodet.y, or prel-lellted to the Libntry hy the Hodety : 

Tu the ('ommIttee on the Distribution of Lltel"l ture: 

You r Su II-I 'om mi t t t'e <in .. Dell 0111 ilW tiollol FileR" bep: 
l(-'u\'e to Hubmi' til(-' fol/o\\ illg r. port of pl'(lgr'e~A, Ilud 
we o(-'t'1lI it of iutereRt at the prtAellt 'time to Wilke the 
r(-'p"rt cover. in H gem'raJ WMy. the \\ ol'k of the Commit

't(-'e Hillce it WHS intHI'Ucted two ,'(-,llrA HgO to collect !Six 
tilps of all our dellllminH t ionHl 1mblications. 

InJllledia t(-'ly folio wing our H pp"in t n .... llt we opened 
cOl'r'el"poudellce with Salem ami Miltoll Collt'geA Hnd AI
In·d Ullivt'rHity, udviAing them all of the action of the 
Tract Boal'(I, Hnd ~Il.\ ing that whHtt-'ver mHtel'iHI any 
of t.he Rchools had 011 haud, or ('ould collect, we should 
bl-' glad til hike alJdbind for theto'e inRtitUfiofJs reAp(-'ct
iVt'I.v. at thp !-lamp tiHle HHking thtlt allY dupli('ate mate
riHI wllieh thpy might havp Idwnld Iw turrl(-'d OVf-'r to UR 
for other fill 101, and pledged otlrtolt Ivel'l to use evtry en
denvor to cllmplete whatever tilt s they might have but 
pa!'t.i ~!ly ti IIp,f. 

Milton Hlld Alfred at oncf' rt'flpondeo. flaying that they 
had cOlll"itierrlt.leof llIHterial which th ... y would be glad 
to IJl1t at our dij;;pl)~al uplln the tel'lIIS which we I-Iug
geHtpci. AC('ol'(jilJgl,v ,I Milton WHS r( queHted to st'lld it!!! 
Illutt'rial first, Hnd fr'om what it Heut und whHt we were 
able to o"tHin eIRPwile.re, we pr·uctiCtlll.v complt'tl-'d its 
file of the R".COIClH:R tit once. 'l'lJHt file has f'ecPlltly been 
en t i rely com "lett'd with the (-'xcPl't ion uf a siug-Ie ('opy, 
'which it lIOW hlis in an impel'fect state, and which we 
bOI,e to Ite able ti) repluce with a "prl'eet one Ht Hn eurlv 
date. Miltou bat-! a {'('llIl'letf' flip of tJle ~ul,bath Visitor. 
the MiuutrH of the 'Nt".th-Wet-tel'll AI"sociHtioll, al;d of 
the :-\e\ ellt h-d My Hli pt il"t MelJlOrilll, aud H file of t he Pe
culiar Pt'o)lle w hi"h ItI('kH volume oue olll.v. St'veral 
otlat'r IlIil"cellam:ous volume!!! have been boulJd aud I!!eut 
to Milton. 

'l'he HEC()JWER filf'~ for AHl'pn are Dot nearly RO com
plett' UH tlwse for' Miltllll.IHcking ut leal-lt !"oDle four or 
five voluUIt'H. Ot her' I'UIIJi"Htl()JJS ure irlcomplt'te also. 

Both ~JiItllll Hnd Alfn d Lave put ut our dh,p0IolHI a 
gl'elH qllHlltity (If fllll'licHtt' lJlHtprial, which will be lisen 
fo.· otlwr tilt·s. '!'he tntiJ·p I-ix tilra of Corlfert JI('e MilJutes 
ha"plJeell cOIllllleted Im('k us hu' aR 1t-i60, alld thllfolehal·k 
to thitol clute" hicb bHve not uh'f'udy been bound arenow 
in the ha mh" of t be I,illder. 

R .Jem di.lllot repl.v to our communication for more 
than It yeH r tlfter it waR, Hen t. bu t r,'cell t, infol'matiun 
from t ht're shlm'S t hH tir 110101 ht'(,JI ahlt' to gat bf:'r a good 
deHI of llIat~I'iHI, ·f'~I·('l'iaJ]y of U",COJlJ)JWH. mHlly uf wbich 
bt'IIt'!g to the I)t'l'iod thHt it il'l 1I11)l'It difficult tit find RE
co IWE HH for; f1ufllt-'l~' f"1I1l1 1 ti60 to 1 tlti5. LiHtH of H 11 
the UlHtt'I'ial' hourul.hy thit\ cOUlmittee fur Milton, Alfrt!d, 
and 8" 1t'1II H roe H pJ)plld,·d t u t h iH rpport. 

Ttfe-cornmith e hm~,(m bHn,fl at the prt'fI£'Ilt timt'a a;rrellt 
deHI of VHllluhle IUHtt:'l:iul thnt hHS not.\ethpellHlJal.\Zt'd, 
from which we hop.., (hat all HlmoHt ~·nrlJ .. Jetf' lile of the 
n".CoIlDiWeltn 11(' cOIll-tructt'dfol' tbe Publi .. hiiJg HuuBe. 

The w(,rk h08 bet-D car~jed on ot a very gr('at di~Hd-

umeH fOI' our Theologieal ~chool. 

ThiR rf'pol't by no mpum; AhowH all tbe work done by 
the f;uh-Committ ... e. nor the entir'e nmount of llHlt....riHI 
collpcted by it. The variety hnRbpf'n g'r"Ht. It ill
tludeH not onl.v RI<:CIII!DIWA HlId other puhlicH tiOllR 
Hln'ady uJPutioned, bllt tl'HCt/ol, bookR, c()pie~ of the 
Seventb-dRY HuptiRt, MiRt-liollllry MtlgHzille, ~l'vt'nth-o"y 
~a.ptiRt Hpgil"tpr, PI'oteRt~nt ~t'nt.itlPl. Bible Seholar, 
HalibHt,h ~ch 001 .J oUl·ual. H .. lpi· g Hallo. Lpst-lol1 Lpa Vt'B, 
~ahbath l\lemllrilll, ~abhat h OUI P"St, Sa bhath Chron
ide. CottHge Pulpit, ~ahbllth Vi 110 i!.!HtOI', ~evt'nth-da:v 
BHJltil'lt ~h·morial. S~·vellth-da.v B ptist QUHrtt'r1y. MiH
sionar'y Hpcord. arln miflll es of the El'lslern. Ct'ntr'al, 
Wet-lt .. rn, NOl'th- Wel'ltpl'n, SOllth- WeHtt'rn, Hlluth-EaHt
el'll, and tbe old Vin!;illiu. A8sociations, beMidel:i other 
miscdla.nellus puhlicl:Lfions. 

We" hHve rea!olon to hope that we shall be able to 
gnther a g-reat delll in the wfly of old volurn"A of VH
riouH work~ puhlislu'dhy tlw St'vellth-,fay Ullptit4H in 
AOIel'iea, ill HdcJi'itm to whHt iR eont,IJin.d flOW ill tHe 
lib"ude1'l Ht Miltoll Hnd Alfr·l'd, hOlb of which HI'e quite 
I'ieh ill thil'l rl'~r)f'l't. IlIqllil'iel'4 which, we hHve made 
pdVHtd.v lead LIS to helieve tl.mt a gr'eat deal more ma
tprial of this killd CHU be .. ecurt'd. 

In this cllnnf,(·tion. it mHy not 'be inappropriate t.o 
note that. t he ~uh-Comrnit.tep hHs r.'QuI'toted Milton. 

·Alfr .. d awl ~alelll til (Irmrirlp ca~ps fof' holding' tlw large 
VIIIUfllPS of the RIWoIIWtCn, PI·()t~t<ta',t Ht'lltiflei. etc .• 
built on ~Ilch a plall HH to allow the volullle/ol to lie 
dll\vll hl'Oltdside, litHI thu8 (>1'01.. ct the hindillgP4. Alfl'ed 
haH replied that. loIuch an H1TIHlgf'llleut hm~ ulready been 
made there. f;t. pl'l hnvt' a.lJoIII heen tak 'n by Alfrt·d to 
pr'ovide a fil'epro~f vault iu wbich to store its collec
tion. 

It is very flt'~ira1tle thnt fireproof protection he pro
vided fllr the fil"H desiglled f<lr the Puhlisbiflg H()u!o1e, 
plu'icularly for the one which is to he stort'd awny. 
'fire fllct that 0111' l'uhliHhillg Huulole h~ located in a 
If'Hl-'ed huillliug makf's it at It'aHt dun h. ful if weAhould 
got.o the l'XppnMe IIf bl1i1dlll~ a fil'epl'OofvHlllt, but it 
tWen"H fl) the Suh-C'mmittee thut H t-:uitahle fil'PJ)l'Oof 
plHce might be fouuci by the TrHct BOHrd in whicb to 
Rtor'e t.he one file w hicb ild to be laid a wuy and not 
u~ed. 

ProteHtant Sentinelt-l, VIIII'!. 1 And 2, 3 and 4. 5. 
Hn.hbHth Hecordpr, Vois. 1-:-5.6 Hlld 10, 6-8, 39 and 

40.41 and 4:J, 45, 46, 47-;-:48, 49,51. . (Yl:!ars 1896, 
1897. 18J)8 ) -

Peeulial' Pt'ople, Vols. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6.8, 9, 10, 11. 
EVHngel n.nd ~abbatb Outlook, Vol. 4. 
Paglluism HUI'vivillg ill Cbrit .. tiallit.v, Dr. A. II. Lewis. 
LettpI'M to y, HIng Preach.·r~, Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

. '1-

Swift D.cadenee of ~uuday; What Next? Dr. A; H. 
Lewis. 

('ollft'rpncf' MinuteR 1A!'lO-59. 1860-69. 1870-74, 1875 
-70, 1880-8!, 1H85-89, 1890-94, 1895-98, 1899. 

HOHnn VOll1mPR of ~eventh-day RHptist Dpnomina
tional hlhlicationR, bound for th~ Collt'gp, LilH'al'Y of 
,\lfrpd UlJivPrl'lity by thp, American RubbHth TrMct So
ciety. or IH'eAented to the Lihrar.v hy the 80dety : 

S'!hhHth Recornet·. Vols. 1-5,6-10,11-15,16-20.21 
alln 22, ~~ and ~4. 25 al)(1 ~(). ~!) aurj i10. 33 nnd 34, 35 
auo H6::-l7 and ,H8, a9 Hud 40, 41ltl\(14~.43 and 44-,45, 
46 47. 48, 49 fiO, 51, 54-. (Yeltrtl 18H6, 18H7 ) 

J'rote~tHlIt Ht'lltiu..}. V"II'l. 1 tlml 2, H Hnd 4, 5, 6-8. 
Hevt'nth-dIlY HllptiHt. R(:'gistl~r. Voll'l. 1-4. 
Pf'cnliar P .. ople, Vols, ~. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 
~ubhHth Vi",itor. Volt'l. VI-16. 
AI"R()cilltional MilluteH (mixed); 1 Vol. 
PagHuiHm ~lJrvivillg' ill Ct.riHtiauit.v, L~'wiR (2). 
.J IJ hilee PHpers. St'veuth-dHY l\f iHRionar.v Hociety. 
Nevplltb-fla.v Rapti~t Qnarterl.v, Vol. 1 (2~. 
Evungel and ~ahbath Outlook. Vol. 4. 
HiHtor'y of the ~~n,:dish Pa' agrllpb, K H, L"'wis. 
Heventb-day Baptist 'Missiouary Mug8ziue, Vola. 1 

and ~. 

!.ptters to Young P.rE'achprs, Dr. ~. H. Lewis. 1'(' 
Swi t l)ecHdencp of SUlldn.v. What Nf'xt? Or. Lewis. ' 
«()lIf .. rellce MinuH'S. lS50-59. ]860-69. '1870-74, 

1875-79. 18HO-8-l. ] 885-8\), 1890-H4, 1895-98, 1899. 

U,I rn )r.i)U th~ .'ep1wt W'1~ ad,)ot.ed and or~ 
nered einhodipd in and puhlished with the 
minutfls of this meet ing. The item of expense 
in the report waR ordered paid. 

Althonsrh it has been nhout six YE'ArR ~ince tbe work of Owin~ to the 'absence of Rev. F. E. Peterson 
('oIJl-'ctillg tbis f1JntpriHI waR originHlI,v b.-gun, and while 
we ff'el thnt a p:ood lwgiuuilll!' husb~n madt',lIevt'I·the- from Plainfi.-Id, hit-! resignation from theCom
Je~~ we realize thut it it\ but a be~illning, and that a mittee on DUit.·ihutioll of Litera.ture wa.s on 
g"f'a t, dt'ul of pntiPflt. illtt'IIiW'lIt, arln ifl ... i~tt'fJt wOl'k. af! motion aeeepted, and O,'ra S. Rogers added 
wplJ a~a great deal of time, will be rtquired to com- to the committee. 
p1ptf.- it. . 

The committee on the London field, indus. ' It iR hut fair to flay, before cloAinJZ', tha,t the mAterial 
which hllR alrellny hpeu hountl up OWt'R it.8 f'xcell~lIt con- tria 1 method~, and t hp. r.evi~ion of the mailing 
dition: in a vt'r,V great, dt'gr~e, to the ·bi'I~Mr. B. IiHts all reported prog:ress. 
Log n, IIf New, Yor'k City, who hllR sepmet1 from the Corret~ponc1(lnce waH recei~ed from A. P. A~h-' 
bt'ginning .to take ~ speciHI, iutf'rt'Jolt in t.his work. a.nd urst rflportin~ on his attendance at the' 
who haH hte"tllly gIven dltVR of t'xtru. time. for which S tl W t A . t·· .' ..,'/ 'th d· t ·b .. " '. .. uu ,)- .es ern RSOCl8 Ion an" p 1M r] u-he ~RM DMked for no rt:'mnnerRtl')o, to looklllg OVf'r the .• .,' " " _ ' 

vHntHge I,e,·nu", .. of n. !tIck of tlle.nec .. jlloIsry time rl'qllir·f.>d 
to HCCOlllpliHh it illt.elligt'utly au'd rHpitl(v. Hut UP~'II the 
wltulp, we ( ..... 1 thHtthe prflgrf'MH up '0 the, "~8"lit tillle 

"·'ba .. been ruut:h ~Ol'e l'alpid than we had l'eal.on to' hope 
uld mH'tpl·illl. Hnrl tn JUlh'hillg it amI pllttillg it into the tlon d urlllg tbe ~)ont h of Nov. of 3l.3, 5, pH,ges. 

. best conciition pOl!sible for preservation. lJi8 untiriuK i ,Puren18ut to the correspondeucefrom Bro. 
.- ..• - - - ,- .. . - • I . . .. " . , 
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EXI·enMls" 
and taken 

n placed in 
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\ l Vol. 

'8,2 Vols.· 
T ol~ 

AF&tilll'Atit ~asvoted 1:o:8,pp~op~i8,te.$5 to WISCONSINLErTER. Snllthprn'ViHcom~in 'R,ndChic~e:o baR just. 
Rev. F. F. JobJ)8~nifo:rtravp1ine: px·pp.ns~sThe,Twen"t.v.sixt.h· Annlial 8A~8ion' of the hf'en bplo in Alhion. ' 1he pftMtOI'Sat '~IiltlJn, 
while di8tributi.~g literature in 'New Orleans Young Men's Christian As~ociation ·for the Milton Jlln('tion and Rock River were in at
and vicinity. St,atpof Wisconsin wRsrecpntly h~ld in the tendance. aIidf~ontrihuted, by their~arJlp.st 

" '. The ,Treasurer presented his usual financiai . city of Janesville. Tile se~~ious' \\'ere'ma,l'~ed . preH~ching, to the interest 'and profit of the' 
statement. ,I" I h.V two fpatures wort h.Y of .spedul IDfln-tion.occatoliop. The,.e Quarterly Meef.in~8 . htl,ve.· . 

On motion, the Rpcordin~ Spcretaryw8'sre- Tbe fir~t waH the prominf'nce" given .1foHihlehpeo held from an f'arly day in the hiHtor.vof 
',uested to drop a line.to.Dr. A. H. ~wi~~ ex- stud.v, and" the otbflr "was"the' evangeliMtic these churches. While some have qllPstionpd '. 
)ressiTlg the sympathy and' best wikhes of t,ne spirit of the rpports and fldd~esses pre~ented. the value of such frflquAnt gRt hering-H, thp qnps

;30ard for hinl a.nd~Jrs .. Lewis in. the evident Tbe reportR,taken as B whole, showed that, tionllas not twen rHiHed by thOt~e who have 
~ri8is throug-h which they are pas~ing by,the in the Incal work, the ~pirituHlres'ults were in been most ,,~g:ular B,nd cnnHtat~tin their' at-
severeillness of ~fr8. Lewis. an iuverspra,tio to the atte~tinn given to thfl tendHllce. 'I!a fact, fhey Bregrowin~ in sph'it

'. -, . 

~ On motion, the question of prpparing a his-
~ 
.! torical sketch of thil14 Society, to be pre~ellted," 
'I at the Annual Meeting in 1902, was referreq 
I to a comr~ittee conHiHtin~r of J. F. Hubbard, 

nJ.: 1869- "A. H. LeWIS, -and A. L. TItsworth. 
; 1878-80,' 1

1
' 'Minutes rAad and approved. " 

suhjficts of athletics, intflllpctualtraining- and uHI po"'er and t"llflr·"fore in value. The recent 
sO('iul enteJ'tainmpnt. This dof'S. Hot prove sesMioll was no ex(·ppt ion to thi!" g'Pfwral Atate. 
that these 1hillgs al'eirrf>ligiousin themselves, ment. The Young People's Uuion of the 
folO muph as that fhpy divide attPution and Quarterly Meetillg gave a. 'very intereHtin~, 
take time and ~ffort from the lIlor'e serious pr·u(·tical prog'ram 011 Hunday afternoon, and 
work of a Christian 8Hf:oIociation. Several of -t he ent.ire sPHsiou was closed hy au impref:olt-live 
the a,ddresseH were dirf'cted to the end of im- sPI'vice of cOIlt-ecration. The IIflXt Hession 
mediate ~pil'ituall'et-1ults, and at the close of will be hHld ill the month of February, "ith 
an earnest appeal nearly oue hundred youllg the ('hureh at R ,..k Hiver. . L. A. PLATTS. 

1894-98, 
._ 1_ Board adjourned. 

" ola. 

l~ 

)PDomina-
I Lihr Iry 
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5. 

~ ".' .. r-
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec. 

" NEWS OF Ttj£ WEEK. 
The Army Rporganization bin is making

slow progrp~~ in the hands of tbp.SenateUom
lllittee on Military Affairs, and thecommittpe 

• is exercising its prerogatives to the full ill fhA 
way of amend men ts. In the Sena te an f'ffort 
will be made to put ba('k in the bill a numbflr 
of things that the Houf:o:eknocked out,. Thflre 
will be a diMposition to strike out 1 he LittJe-

·8, 39 and " field a.mend went abolishing the cau teeh. A 
ars 1896, ,week ago there was ever.v prospect that a ma-

ll. 

L Lewis. 

l jority of t he Senate could be ra,lIipd to the 
l defeuse of this popular army iUl!'1titution, but 
\ thflre hHS been a manifest change in sentinlt'nt 
I 

) during the last few days, and it iH now doubt-
Dr. A; H. : ful if the amPlldnwnt will hedisturhfld. An'h-

~ bishop I"elalld and Bishop l\I(·Gold rick were 
-74,1875 ! given H hearing by the committee. The two 
99. . .~ pr~lateH Apoke only on prohihitillg' the flAh:lb-' 
Ipnominu
,ih"aI'Y of 
rrHct 80-
;y : 

[6-20.21 
lId il4. 35 
I() 44-,45, 
) 
" 6-S. 

, 11. 

i). 
~ty. 

• Iishment of calltef-'IIS or p08t~xf·harJgfls. Both 
': of tbflm pronoul)cf'd the provit-,ioll Ull wh'e, H nd 
.' expref:olsed the opiuion that the calltf'en is in 
i the interest of temperance and good rnoralt-l 
J in the urrny. Arehbishop Irf'land based hit-l 
, remarks et-lppci'l:IlIy npon biH ohserva.tion of 
i affairs at ~'ort Hnelling, near his home at St. 
l Paul. He said he wus sure, from all that he I had seen and heard among the sol.1if'rA, that 
\ the canteen is a powprful ftlctor in the Pl'otf'c" 
· tion of the 80ldierH from outside ternptat,iolJs 
of an kinds, and he did not ac(,ppt tbe tb,~or.v 

, that the ca.nteen brings tpmptation to the 
I troops that otherwit-le would not come to 

'is. j them. He sa.id: ,. lam my!"e1f a tptal ah-
Vola. 1 J stainer, but when. it comes to dealing with 

;} I t.lW people at large, I think ~be onl.v satisfHc-
."1 I,'i. i t:~Wry aud Huc('esHful way is to eliminate the 

• LeW1S. d f '1 I d t d' d . k 8-0-74 I anger'as ar as POSSI ) f', .an ore uce rtn -
I, ~899. ' ing- to the minimum-to advocate moderate 

). , temper!ince," 
lUI 01'-

th the In thA House the consiiJeration of the Rev-
ixpense 

~terson 

leCom
~as on 

enue !JIll was resumed during the week. Mr. 
Newlands, of t he committfle,,_"a!r~ued that 
there was no justifica,tion for lllHintailling 
war taxes in time of peace, a.nd contended 
that the pro,posed rpd uction wa~ not 8U fficient, 

men rose for praJer~, a largellumberof whorIl MIL'l'ON, Dec . .12, 1900. 

remainfld for an •. aftermeetin~" of pert-1onal -:----A-'-N-A-S-IO-I-N-G-ID-E-A-L-.--
conversation and pra~ er. The ~f't-Ifolions for 
Hi hh~ st udy, uuder the lea.d of D,:. H H. Grpgg, Ideals change wi th age. \Vhat seems to 

the you t h tbe bigtw ... t attainu,ble elld, to the of Chicago, were not only inl'ltructive uut full 0 U 

aged per'son may seem the hpig;ht of foolishof thp evang-f'lil'4tic f:oIpirit. The ref:olpollses ill-
Iipss. It wa~ an elderly man who wrote dica.ting approvttl bpcarne so g-elJen:lI at one 
•. V all it y of vani t ie~, all is valli t y." Yet in time tbat the Do(~toJ' waH obligpd topauf:oIefor 
his.youth thOHA (~ouditi()ns which pxperience the disturhance to suhside, \\ ben he dr'yl.v rp-
had proven to be vanitie~ were to bim de~iramar'ked, .. \\. e twem to b~ ill the midf:olt of a 

Methodist rf-'vival. and I'm a Presbyteriall ! " 
The rpports further Hhowed t.hat thH I()(,HI 
At-1soeiu.tiow~ are givingim'reat-lfld attention 
to llIeetillgs for rplig'ious work \\ it h bo",YH who 

. woul~ 01 hprwit-1e be left wit hout t-Ipir'itual 
trtdllin~;. JlJdgfld hy thi~.AuTluHl (]ollvefl' 
lion, the Y M C. A. of \ViH('onHin iH cf-'rtHinly 
to he a huge fact or in 1 he ,'pligiollM life of t be 
stttte for the years of the neal' futul·e. 

The 8erni-A nllua1 Mflf'ti fig of t hfl Berlin, 
~Iarql)p.tte alld Coloma Seveut.h.dH.Y churctwH 
wati lIPid the first of Dt-'('ember ut Berlin. By 
invitation, I attflndf-'d t hiH meeting. preach
ing five tilIlf'S and administpriftg- tmptit-lHl 
to tW() (,8.lIdidates. 1'hiM hap.il14l1lHI servi('e 
was pa,rti(·uhlrl.v iJJtere~tillg- to me, siw'e it 
was in this same I'i ver, not many rod~ 

. f,'om tbe same place, that, with a largp 
1111 III bpr of ot hf-'rs, I was bapt ized 'b.y Eld. J. 
~l. Todd, a liule more thlJll forty-eight y~ars 
ago, Br·o. Charle~ Sayre is doing good work 
on this flpld, covf>ring, as well 8S olle man 
can, t he entire field of the Sf>mi-Aunnul MPflt
iug, and occasionally retlehing OVf>r into 
Adams County. The field should be divided, 
and two men should be put upon it,. Br'o. 
SHyrp is prpparing a plan fqr thiH, to be ~uh
mitted to the churehet-l conper'ned, and to the 
Mitols~nnary Bcmrd. I will not Hnticipat~ the 
plan here, but onl'ysay sOlllet hin!! of t he kino' 
f:oIhould eertuin l.v be donp. The Bprlin ehurch i~ 
folituatf'dahout four miJe8 south of the city of 
Berlin, in the 'midst ot a good farming com
munity.1 was told that wheat raised 
upon the farm once owned by my father, 
in this societ,y, took the gold nlf~oHl in 
the World's Fair at Chicago, in 18_93. The 

hie. 

IdealR a.re not al ways the unRubRtan tial 
affail't! of life. Too Ulauy timetol we think thttt 
an ideal il'4 ~omet hillg to which men do not 
attain. That may be true in a IIlHJority of 
('aHel"l, hut it is not alw8Yt+ true. \\'hat each 
one pieture8 as HUceel'4S is' that one'~ ideal. 
The ama~siBg of a,for·tulle, OJ' the accom IJIiHh
ing of SOUle deed, or the carryillg through of 
~ome E'uterpl'isp, or the reachillg' of some de
r:;ired end, aJ'e all in 1 heir wa..vs the attaining 
of an ideal. Helwe ide;-t1H are not neceHMal'i1y 
the UIlHUbtoltalltialH. 011 t,he contrary, they. 
ure III allY ti llIe:-, t he real prizeH for which we 
t-Itrive and labor. 

Bu t the idealH we held yesterday are very 
rarel.Y t hose we hold to-day, and thoHe we 
hold to-day are j Ill14t aR rarply t hOt-1e we will 
hold to-morrow .. The eyet! of .youth, ano of 
middle 1:Ig'f', and of old I:Ig:e, pietul'e very differ
ent conditionH as the idpal. I£xperience has 
done Illueh to wOl'k about· this change, but 
the p~ange in tastes does nearly aM mnch~ It 
has IOllg been Hai<~ that p&.rellt~ be~ill in mid-~ 
die life to live in and for their childr'en; their 
eff4)rts are cOlupar'at:ively Hure to be directed 
to what will better t,be condition of the chil
dren. The thought of t,hefutul'e isthuH rnani
ftsting its~lf. The paren t spek~ to build 
agl:lin~t the day wh'en he ~hHJI have pat .. sed, 
off the staJ!:e of active life, aud hiH child ~hHll 
ho ve assumed hi~ pla('e. Therefore the ideal 
becomet! difft>rent from what it may have bf'en 
in tbe youth of the pa.rent. It is an ideal 
none the less, but it it:l far different· in every 
way. 

added 

indus· 
[jailing 

p, A~h-' 
It the' 

IF gratitude is du~ fro'm man to rna,n, how church e'mbraceHei"ght or ten familit:'s or pHrts 
mu(~h more from man to his Maker I The Su..:. of fH.milies, and hafol a good house of worship 
preme Bein~ d~es not only confer upon q~, and a comfort-able p8rsonage~ both centrally 
those bounties whi(~h proceed more itii"me-, loeated. There are also hopeful 'indications 
CJiately from this hand, but e-ve!~ those benpfit~ at .each of the- other points ~n --:t.~i"~ centra.} 
which are· convey,ed to us tiy others~ EvprY.WiscoDl>1in 6~ld. viz.~atMtlrqu~he.8tC(;I()ma 
blessing' we enj'i';y. hy ",liat" naeHns ~oev~r'it"~nd at GrtiudMul'"h.,·,They I"huuld all re("eive 
may.be derived UPODlJS, iM tb,e, ,gift of him more time ao"d: laborthau;it'jit)1P88ibfe"" for 
whoiMthe;,;reatAuih(~r-~of goo£!:aud Fltther. ·one mtin to irive._ .," 
ofmercie~.--Jo8~phAddi80i1.· . -. ·':"1.'he J,loarterlyMeetinJfof fhe 

There is, however, one ideal which should 
not change. That is t b~ ideal which it! WI~8 pt 
up in character buildhJg. Character in youth, 
or middle-age, or 'the old, is. a substantial' 
pOHse8sion. -It ha,s a permanent value, which' 
does not change with yea,rs. It is the one 
ideal which is abidiIJ~ .. To cultivate .itis a 
t.aHk which hringH re\\'ll,rd in the pretolentand 
ulMo in the future .. Iti~ the life whh~h 1M rut,re" . 
to be de~ired . thangreatrichetl.-:-- JVesterJ.r 
Dail.ySun. .' 
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ByO. U . WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly .R. I. 

. - . . 

, TH,E South~Western Association lately held 
at- Hammond, La., though a sInaH one~ was 
one of tbe- ,best h~Jd during the yp-ar.' " This 

_ Association is composed of eleven, churches; 
, three in ~issouri, six in Ark~ns-a.s, one in' 

LouiE'iBna; one in 'Alabama. Letters to the 
,Association were received from ei~ht of the 
churches. '8ix of the eburehes were represent
ed by de1egates.' The EaRtern,' Central and 
WpE'tern A~~ociations ~ent the Rev. W. L. 
Burdiek,of lndepeudenf'e, N. Y., as d'elef!ate 
to 1 he A~'sociation, and the North-Western 
A~sociation fent the Rev. E. H. Socwell, of 
Ne~,Auburn, Minn. The MiH~ionHry Society 
was repre~ented by JSecretary U. D., Whitford, 
and t.he Trtlct Sodety by the Rev. A. i P. 
A~hurst, of Columbu~. Ga. There were in at
telldan('e the RflV. W. H. GodHey, of WYllne, 
Alk.; Rev. F. F. Johm~on, of Stone Fort, Ill.; 
and the Rev. G. H~ F. Randolpb, of Fuuke, 
Ark. The weather wasfille excepting oue da V, 

andthe attendan('e good; of course it could 
not be large. Some of the meetings' were well 
attended, by the First-da.y people. A change 
w~s made in t he forenoon of the first day of 
the Association. In!::!tead of the Introductory 
Sermon there was a union 'rhanksgiving ser, 
vice in our church; t.he sermon was preached 
by Secretary O. U~ Whitford. The Introduc
tory Sprmon waR preached in the afternoon 
by the Rev. G. H. F.Randolph. There were 
ten sermons preached during the Association, 
five hours condu,cted, one address on China, 
and several praise and prayer services. The 
sermons were thou~htful, appropriate, warm 
and evangelistic. The hours were full of ex-

, cellent pa.pers, addresses aud remarks. The 
prai~e and pra,}'erEervices were inspIring and 
uplifting. The address on China was an arous
in~ one aA well as instructive. The denorni-
national lines of work were fully presented, 
and much interest was manifested in them. 

The spirit of earnestness, devotion, conse
cration and progress pervaded all the sessions 
and meetings. The A~sociation was a feast 
of good things to our Hammond people and 
the delegates from the churches. Our people 
made it so pleasant and attractive to those 
who came from abroad that· it would have 
been a great pleasure to ha ve stayed the 
winter with them. It was quite ~ contrast in 
scenery and temperature to thotoe who came 
from the cold snowy North to the sunny land 
of the= South. The church was' beautifully 
decorated with Southern ever~reen leaves, 
fruits,products,' and the lovely roses. Some 
of the days were sunny and warm like a sum-

, mer day. This Association will long be re~ 
membered by the Hammond people and all 
who attended it. May its good lessons and its 
spiritual iufiuenceaud power be felt and work 
good the \\ hole year. Tbe next Assodation 
will be held with the Little Prairie church, 
Hooty, t\rk. . 

------------ ~::.. 

THE Hammond church is holdipg its own. 
There have been sotnp. changes i~ its rnellJ
b~rsbip by death -and removal~, and by new 
faUlilje~ lIlovinJ!: into the place. Its pastor is 
the Rev. G. 'M;.' Cottrell. Hammond is a 

-bea.utlful villaJ!:e of about 3 000 inhabitants, 
on the Illinois Central railroad, 53 miles·nortb 
of New O~·le~ns.A large proportion of the 

,iobtltbito.nts are Nurthern, pE!ople'~ . It bas a 
fine ~liu.ia.teandits becoming~ qui te'a'wintel' 

. .",!. -, ! 

r~~ort.' There are two large, 'fine,hotelsthat 
furni~h rooms and board for winter 'soj'6urn
ers" and rooms' and cottages a,re -rentedtb' 
people who desire to spend tlie wioter here. 
, ;:Jt bas a fine public" school~and the' Princi~ 

pal is Prof. B: R. Crandall, of,' Independence, 
N. Y., and a I!raduate of Alfred University. 
He and his ~xcellent wife are '~ref.ttly liked by 
the pupils .and tire young people of the tOWIl. 
Our Seventh-day ~a.ptist people haveorgan
iZPd and are carrying on a' shoe man ufac~ 
tors on a moderate scaJe and are doing well. 
The' prospects are good for it to I!row and 
become a pro'fitable and successful enterprise. 

The lumber interests of Hammond and the 
8urroullging c.ountry are large. The hard 
piue of the South is the chief source of, the 
lumber industry. There isa good opening 
here for a cotten mill. The -cotton is raised 
bere. Labor is cheap. If some of our people 
North and ,E11St would invest capital in a 
cotton mill here, we believe it could, be made 
a paying inve~tment, and at the same time 
build up our church aud our interests in Ham
mond. If it had been done ten years ago it 
would have made a large Seventh-day Bap
tist sett.lement and a strong self-supporting 
church. It is is not too late to do that thing 
now. 

The ~e~ret.ary is now at Fouke, Ark., assist
ing Bro.G. H. F. Randolph in a ten da;ys 
meeting. The tir!::!t meeting was held last 
evening, good a.ttendance and attention. 
Bro. E. H. Socwell is here and will be with us 
uver the Sabbath. 

FOUKE, Ark., Dec. 7, l~OO. 

THE Eighth Conference of Officers and Rep
resentatives of Foreign Mission BO'1rds and 
Societies in the D nitpd States and Canada will 
be held in New York, from Wednesday, Jan. 
16 1901. at 9.30 A. M., to Friday, Jan. 18. 
at 12 30 P. M. This Conference was omitted 
in 1900 because of the greater impo~tance 
and prominence of the recent Ec!umenicaICon
ference. The Board of Porehrn Missions of 
the Reformed Church in America will enter
tain the delegates to this Conference. The 
Seventh-day Baptist Mi~sionary Suciety is 
invited to be represented by two or nlore del
egates. 

ill the_Qlourita os '~~'d -sl1dden1y-su'frounded 
Jbya cro,wd,of savages. Every s~ar was in~ 
stantly pointed at his heart. H,eexp~tpd 
,that every moment would be hit1 'last. Not 
knowing-' 'of any other resource. he tried, the 
power of sing'iD'g- the na,me of JeHus to them. ' 
Dr8.~infZ his vio)in, he began with closed eyes 
to sing a,nd plav: ' , ': ',' 

. ... . 

- 'All hHn the power Of JpSUR' name! 
L .. t 8ng .. h~ prololtratp fall; • 

BrillJ!," for·tb th~ royul diadt>m, 
, And crown hIm Lord ufalI. 

Being afraid to open bis e.ves, he Baing on 
till the third verse, a.~d while sinJ!:ing the 
stanza,' 

Lpt evpry kindrpd. pvpry tribe, 
On this terrPHtriHl bHII, 

To him Hll mHjel'4ty aa-:crihe. 
And crown him Lord of all, 

~e opened his pyes to see what they were go
log to do, wh~n 10! the spears had dropped 
from their hands, and the big:, tears were fall
i Ilg from their eyes. 

The.y afterwards invited him to their 
homes. He spfmt t·wo and a half years'~ 
a.mong them. HiH labors were 80 richly re-'~ 
wardpd that when he'waH compellpd to leave 
them. because of impa.ired health, and roturn 
to tbis cot1lltry, t.he.v followed him for thirty 
miles. ,. O. miHsionary," ,t.hey said, "come 
ba('k to us again! There are tribes beyond 
that Dever heard the gospe1." He could not 
resist their entreaties. After viHit~ng Ameri
pa, he went back again to continue his labors 
till he sa.nk into the ~rave among them. 
\Vho would face such dangers but a soldier of 
t h fl Cross 'r 

What victories cannot, faith secure? 
Through it the saints of God have many 
t.imes B obtained promises, stopped tl;1e 
m au tbs of hons, q uen(~hed t.he violence of fire, 
escaped the edge of the sword, out of weak
nPBs" have been ., made strong"; "conquer
ors" and more" 1 hrough him that loved 
them. "-American 1.11ess~nger. 

LETTER FROM REV. S. D. DAVIS. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Being much interested in youreditorialsug-: 
ges1 ed by a letter from an evangelist, and 
baving myself been a Seventh-day Baptist 
minister for nearly three score years, having 
been ordained an evangelist, and having been 
permitted to see thousands of persons .. con-: 
verted~ I 81n construined to writeyou, though 
my sight is so dim I cannot read, one word 
that I write. I will begin by saying that my 
experience in union meetings by pre-arrange-' 
ment has not been sa tisfactory. I do not re-
member .of making such arrangements more 

THE POWER OF A CHRISTIAN SONG. than three or four times. I have, on'invita-
It is related of the Rev. E. P. 8cott that tion, aided ministers of other denominatfons 

'Yhile laboring as a missionary in India he in revi val work many times; not to build up' 
saw on the stJ'eet one of the strangest look- their denominations, but to labor for the con-
ing heathen he had ever seen. version of souls and enforce upon' the minds' 

On inquiry he found ,that 'he was a repre- of the people the nece~sity of yielding implicit 
sentative of oueof the inland tribes that lived obedience to-the whole law of God. I ba"l 
away up in the mountain districts, and whicb never said to any individua,l, Hyou ought ,~ , 
came down once a year t.o trade. Upon join sorneeh~~rch," but havo'tried to use such 
further iuvestigation, he found that the gos- language 'as could not be construed iuto' the 
pel had never been preached to them, and idea tha t G,od has any other chureh" visible 
that it was ver.y huzard\Jus to venture among than the Sevellth-day Bapti!::!t, ·which I believe 
them, because of their murderous propensi- to he the Bride, the LamlJ'swife. 
ties. He was stirred with earnest desire to It was not uncommon in theda.ys of my,act
break unto them the bread of life. He went ive milJis,~r.Y for ten to thirty persons tu em-

brace the Sabbath in the bounds of my work 
to his lodgi[)~-place, fell on his knees, and in' one y~ar, and our denomination grew ill 
p1eaded f~r divine direction. Rising; from his t,i;lis country from two churches to nineaciive 
knees, he pa.cked his. valise, took his violin, on .. s. I do not remember of ever holding a 
with which ·he was accustomed to siug, and ~eries ofmeetilJgs in~,::-which there were,not 
his staff~ and started in' the direction of the more or less persons who came to feel that, 

they oUll:bt to keep (lod's Sa.bbatb. In all 'my 
Macedollian ~ry.' wor~ 1 sought divine ~uidalJc~ and followed' 

As he bade hit1 fellow-missionariesfareweJI, the jmpl'es~ions made on"lllY tnind asto what 
they t1~id, " We shall never see you ttga.in.' It to preach, and when 1_ hav'e "'been'impr·p.8sed· 
is madness for you to'J!:o."Bu't he~aid, "I to preach on the Stlbhath questiun I have 
mUt~t preach Je~us til them." , ,:;:" i, done it, and felt tbat my revival work, was' , 

" .. " ~ .. el;ltly helped by it. ' In ,aIt my meetings.! ' 
For two·dH . .}shp.trd.vered,m~tlnlfscarcely baye,80ught to mltke everybody welcome. 

R hUlDanbei~g, until~~,lastb~r!~~#1;'~!I~ts:eI.f' [J.U~E LEW, W. Va.,Dec.,8,,~900:, ' 
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. 'itytbe~a~6n e Ja t;ariAferrf>c:l;to tbiR<,pnt~r. ristiaos in 
prj .. in the Empire. 

.MB8.HENByM. MAXBON," Editor, Plainfteld~ N .i. 
. . ~.; . -' 

Interest iu the 'fhank Offerings for the' Afri
can ~fi88ionsis evi,deD"c~d bY"tbecoritribution~" 
and letters that are. still beingl'eceived. Of 
courstryou want to enjoy a part, at least, of 
the letters that have come from the Eas·t·and 
the West, the North and the South. They 
are so fun of interest and faith that they car
ry wit h them alDlost an assurance of work 
accom.p1ished. .. 

"I wish my Thank Offering, might, be many 
times multiplied. It very poorly expreBses 
the ~ratitude that is in my heart for all the 
rich blessing:s bestowed upon our people by 
the bountiful Giver of all good." H I desire 
to express my gratitude for past bleslSingH 
and nlso the hope and prayer that a teacher 
may be sent to Cholo and also one to AyaIl 
:M aim."" "Surely the Lord is g:ood and plen-

. teous in mercy,. and we feel it a pleasure to 
" give this expression of our thankfulness to 

Him." "I am a 8hut-in, but t.hrough the RE
OORD~R I feel acquainted with the· work and 
the worl{er·s." "We are much interested ill 
these miSSIons and pray that God may' bless 
the offering to the sal vation of souls." 

.Report of Thank Offerings. 
Previously Report,·d ................................................................. $43 00 
!\l1·S. E l,aekI'Y. Genesee, N. Y ......................... ............ ...... ........ 1 UO 
MiBI:! H. E. Lackey," ................................................... 1 00 
MiHB M. A l .. a,cke:y·, ., ........•.•....•..•••.••...•........•.••••.•.••.•..• 1 .00 
M I:!. M. E. Rich, Llmona, Fla................................................... 2 00 
Broo)iflelcl Aid SIIC"iety ........................ :..................................... 2 00 
S. H. CrH.nilaH and fam ly, Glen, Wis........................................ 2 00 
J. A. Saunders. NIllntlc. It 1. ...................................... ,........ ..... 2 UO 
Elva B Curtis, New Market, N. J ........... ~ .................................. 1 00 
For AfrlcRn Missions.................................. ....... ...................... 2 00 
l\1rs. C. M. Lewis, Alfred, N. Y........... ....................................... 1 00 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 'l'hr.l1i.eld, Memphis, 'l'enn............. ............ 2 on 
Mrs. J nmes M. Hodge, Adams \ entre, N. Y.:............................ 1 00 
1'Ill"s. Chas. R. C:,un, .• ............................... 1 00 
MI~s H. I . Mu"son. Oswayo, PR............................................... 1 UO 
:Froni a Shllt-in......................................................................... 1 011 
A Friend .................................................................... ,............... 1 UO 
Mr. Rnd .Mrtl. H. A. Saunderl:!, Ltraud Junction, la.................... 2 lJe, 
:Mrs 1<~I\ZR Salin ers" ................. 1 00 
l~riend8 at Nilf', N Y .......... ,...................................................... 5 011 
C. E. Society at Hock River, \1 Is............ ................ ................. 5 51l 
Casll ... ,...................................................................................... 1 00 
Mrs. H. M. Maxson ........................................... ,....................... 1 00 

Total ....................................................................... $80 50 

NE.WS fROM CHINA. 
In a recent letter from Mrs. Davis she sends 

us two articles from the pen of Dr. Griffith 
John, of Honkon. who has been connuected 
with the London Mission in China for about 
forty years. He knows whereof he speaks. 
Mrs. Davis asks a careful' reading" of Dr. 
J ahn's articles, and adds," I believe this is 
the sentiment of every true missionary in this 
land. These are dark days and there lllay be 
more in store for us; btl t God'is surely work
ing, and dear old Dr. John's faith will be re
warded." 

becomesht.ire, we sbllll have troubhuit thethrieof year 
least favora.ble for dealing witb it .. Tbe 'water is very 
low even DOW, and it is fulling' faJlt. In a month's time 
it would be exc~edingly diJfil·ult to. send troops. up to. 
Honkon. > To allow this man to settle down would be 
to greatly ~ndanger the situation in Central' China at 

.' . ~ 

any time. but pa.rticularly atthi~ seaRon. Many of the 
natives are looking upon. the move with' grave appre
hensions. Several.of these have spoken to me a~out it,' 
and all, without a single ~xception, regard it aaa si,rn 
of approaching evil. We have bt'en. pusMing through a 
time of great p~ril in these part~, but thankli to the rare 
'ability andslet'plt'ss vi~dlallce of Vict'roy Chang Chu('h
tung, we have managed to pull through remarkably 
well.. . 
. At the present time thewholeof this region is enjoying 

great peace and quiet. The. ~bristians are protected 
everywhere, and the missionaries a.re retUl'ning to their 
stations in adjoining dil!ltricts. A sense of f'afety l'eignfl 
in all the f'Jreign settlements. and all the foreigners are 
moving about without the lea~t apprehension flf danger. 
Is tliis state of things to be changed b) the advent illto 
our midst of a hostile Governor. whose handH are "'still 
red with the blood of our bruised and mangled brotherH 
and sistl'rs? Surely England can and will prevt'nt thili 
gross miscarriaJ!,"e of justice. But it is not a que~tion of 
justice ouly, but of policyahm. Would it not·be well to 
seize this opportunity to tt'uch the Empress Dowager a 
much-Ill eded lesHon? Let the PowerH oppose this ap
pointment and make itvoid. Let ttl em tell the Empre~s, 
in a lunguage that (wen she can understund, that ~uch 
appointments will be looked upon as unfriendly, and 
treated a~ intolerab1e. Thiti would bring the court to 
its st'Dses, and prevent mischief. If this appointment is 
aHowed to stand, diHatoltrous results are sure to follow. 
Had our Millitolters at Peking paid attention to the 
warning voice of the press, thel'e WOUld have never been 
a seige of the Lpgations. Let the Powers that be see to 

it that a similar folly is not committed in the Yangtze 
Valley. They are masters of the ~ituation. and have 
only to t'peak the word. The time for tl'ifling is gone. 
What we now waut is a clear policy, and prompt ac
tion, in dealing with that treacherous and ullt-crupulouH 
woman. Her heart is unchanged. To nullify tbe. policy 
of these two great Viceroys by putting hf'r crea-
tures into positions of tru~tand re/'opolH~ibility is her 
policy. Hhe is now putting out fedel's to !:lee how far 
~he CHn go with irnpullity. Allow what she is now at
tempting, and she will not Rtop until both Chung and 
Lin are ",helved. And then the madness which has de
vat;tated the North will break out in Central China, 
and convert this fair region into a pandem(mium. I ap
peal to the Powers, and especially to England, in behalf 
of the people of Central China. Let them protest against 
this tlinitlter appointlllent, and make it null and vuid. 

I am, etc., 
ONE OF CHINA'S OLDEST FRIENDS. 

HONKON, 19th October. 

Doubtless some of theconvertM have turned back during 
th'e presen·ttroubles, but lam aSRured,o.n good author
ity, that many, if not most, of them weathered the 
storm bravely. Not ... a few among them have .8uffered 
the los8 of all things rather than deny their faith in 
Christ.' Even Rmong the unbaptized proselytes many 
have proved the reality of their profeAlilions' by clinging 
to their faith in ~pit.~ of dire persecutions. The church 
in China has· been paf.1sing throu~h a time of real tePlt
ing; but we shall have, I firruly bt'lieve, as the result of, 
this t .. rrible trial a purer, Rtronger and nobler church 
than we had bpfore j WH shull hu ve also a ,chuI'eh' won~ 
derfull.Y qualified for witpe~R-beariIlg .. The Chiuese have 
bpen looking on the Christianf'l as recreant COil verts. It 
will be more difficult for them to look. upon tbe Chris
tiuns in that light after the splendid prooflil thf'y have 
just given of their pel'ft'ct flincerity and magnificent de
votion.·· MisRionm'ies are often asked by theil' fellow
count.rymen if there are any genuine converts in Cbina. 
] do not see how this question can ever be aHked again 
by anyone who makes the leaAt claim to intelligence 
and fait'-mindedness with regard to the facts of misl'lions 
in China. We know that hundreds of converts have 
faced sufferings and death rather than apostatize. Yes, 
the chnrch in China can stand. to~day before the whole 
world, Chri~tia.n and heathen, as a witne~s-bearing 

church. and say, .. From henceforth let no man trouble 
me; for I have branded on my body tbe marks of Jesus." 

A Secretary of one of the larger socit'ties writeR to me 
to say thu t a gentleman had j lllolt called u'pon him to ask. 

·if it was not bis opinion tbat the tl"Oubles in China 
would efft'ctually' prevent the reRumption of mitolsion 
work for a IOllg time to come; and my fdend adds the 
remark that it rt!ally would seem as if many people had 
theiclea that the goverurneut should step in to forbid 
misHionariel'l to ellterUhina again. When [n·ad that, Helt 
that a good mHny people at home were getting wad. 
The" many pt'ople" a-:poken of by my fdend are, I HUp
pose, ChriAtians, friends of mis~ions. They probably 
fepl that t.he sucrifice of a few hundt'eds of lives in the 
caU/ole of Chrit;t, ou behalf of Chri~t, is an extravagant 
demand on the Ubristiall church. What about the 
thouHandsof lives that have jUt:lt been I:lacrificed in 80uth 
.UriCH, in the canse of the Qup.en on behalf of the Em
pire? What would the Cbrito\tian church in EUl"Ope have 
bt'en wit.hout her confeto\Hol"s and martyrt'!! \Vus it to be 
expectt'dthat the conque~t of China would be attained 
without the Cro!'s aud Crown of Thorntl? Missionaries 
re~mme their WOJ'k I Of conrse tlwy will resume tbeil·. 
work, und they will do ~ 0 witb as little d,elay as pos
Hible. I Rill hoping that within a rt'asonable .peI'iod 
most of the mit'4sion statiolls will be re-or.cupied. and 
that before a very 10llg • ime all will be in full working 
OJ·d,·r. There is not a merchaut in China who talks 
about the troubles as likely to prevent a re!olumption of 
trude. Think of the G. Iver,nmen t ~teppillg in to fur'bid 
merchants entel"iug Uhina? The thing is too abl'mrd to 
be thinkable. Let. ine tt'll our r.l"itict:J and timid friends 

"THE G"SPleL IN HUNAN." that ~e. the mir<sionarie~, have no idea of backing out 
To tIle Editor of the Nortll-ClJina Dn.iJy News: of China, and that there is not a, govel'nment in the 

Sir:-I enclose a copy of a pl"Oclamation issued by the world that will keep us out. 
official at 8inshihkiai, a Jat'ge un walled town in the Moreover to keep mist'4ionaries out of Cbina, would b~ 
Sinyangdistrict, Henchow prefecture, Hunan province. to rob China of her' best friends. and to deliver her people 

At ~in8hihkiai the London Mission had a beau' iful to sin aud perdition. What is the great need of China? 
chapel, ~rected by the couverts themselves, and costing Allow me to answer this question in words u~ed by me 
from $1,500 to $2,000. Between the converts and p'eo- in your columns nearly ten yeal's ago: "The great 

To the Editor of the North-Cllina Daily News: pIe there had been no feud of any kind, and up to· the need of China to-day is vital religion-not a religion 
Sir:'-I want to aRk whether England is going to time when this prodamation wus issued tht.>r~ was no which men can make great~ but a religion which can 

allow the Imperial decree; which transfers the infamous sign of an approacbin~ storm. Early one morning the make men great. The Chinese need a heavenly pl'il1ci
Yu-Chang, Governor of Hon"l!n to the' governorship of town was I?lacardt'd with this proclamation, and before pie that shall infuse a new mural and spiritual life into 
Hupeh, to take effect. The atories of the dire sufferings dark our pr~.misel!l! including chupel, sehool-rooJDs Rnd the nation, a mighty power that shall traul-ifurm tbem 
of th~ Honan refugees are bt'fore us. We have read dwelllilg b<!ut-les Wf're leveled to the ground. ~imilar intheit· inmost being, a divine inspiration that shall cre
them with hOI'1'or. In our m~nds this man had been proclaml!tions were posted at other places, with similar ate within tbeil' breasts aspirations after·'·bolinel::!s and 
marked as one of the most guilty among the anti-:for- retmlts in every ca~e. The London Mission had more immortality. In other words what they need is tbe 
eign officials .. He did all in his vower to encouragethe than thirt.y places of wortihip in the Hengchow prefect- gospel of Jesus Chrilit. .1pal't from Uhristianity I ca.n 
Boxer movpment, and the terrible sufferings of no~ a ure, and between a thom'land and two thousand bap- see no hope for Uhiua. There i~ no power in the relig
few helpless men, women and children are to be ascribed tized Christians and adherents. All the former have ious system!:! of China to develop a holy character, a 
to his diabolical hatred of the foreigner. If there is a been destroyed or confiscated, and most of the latter true manhood. China cannot advance in the path of 
man among ·the uufl"iendly Governors' into whose con- have been scattered and extled. Many of the converts true progress without a complete chauge in the relig
duct strict inquiry ought to be made, surely that man have been despoiled of all they posl:!essed, and are now ious life of the nation. It is Christ alone who canlead 
is Yn-Chang. Yu-Heim' and Yu·-Chang bdong to the 'wandering over the land homelesd and penniless. Some in the glorious dawn of the. Chinese Rennaissance. the 
same class of offend erR, and -both deserve to be dealt have died of want and disease. Among the latter new birth of a mighty nation to liber·ty and l'igllteou!:I
with as dangerous savages.· They have' shown no, is Mr. Wang Sien-king, the founder of our work in nel'!s and ever-expanding civilization. Feeling t~il4 to' be· 
mercy, and nothing' ShOl·t of judgment without mercy Hlinan. He was at the time in the employ of· a Hunan true in ~ur hell.rt ofhe~rts, we, the mis8iu!laries, have 
can possIbly B8 tisfy justice in the case"of ~ither. '.. officilll residing at this place .. Soon aftt:r his baptism, CO[Jle to Chinu. to preach Chri~t, unto some a slUlnbling-. 

Moreover the appointment of thi'i 1na.D' t~ the Gov- which took place some Veal's ago at Hu.nkl)w, the choice block,'unto others foolishnes8 j but; unto thell(thnt,8r'e . 
ernot8hip of Hupehis a'meuaceto"the peace-of this:vlll-. of renouncing his faitIi.in'VhriKt or giving up his situu- callt'd Uhrist the power of God and the wisdQm of Gud." 
ley. Yu-Yin-lin, the present (jover~9r, is a ~l'ak-minded~ ·tion was ,placed before him. Without a rilOment'tI hel'li- . I would bid all workers in Ubina~ for China's good, 
feeble vM man. Though anti-foreign 'to . the co're, he is tation he chose the'latter, and ~turned to his ·bomeini (take courage. I faitbfully believe that there is to' be. a 

.. powerle88 to do .much mischief. Viceroy. Chang is more Hengcho~~ ~hen, as a: ~lf-supp~rt~~g eyan~H~t,~r. ;i~e~\Ql\i~",tand I believe also that the agonies through 
than 0,' match for a dOizen, of his sort.' .. But Yu-Uhang.is. W H~g~egan at on~~to. propll~ll~ .. the. tr~th,.;~.~:~~}f.}ti~", , ~b!!~~ .. P.biua i" passing are the throes, p~eding ,,.0. new a. mait' io' be: ret-konect with,llndihliiiB in all probabil- neighbors, :and the result was.1!lu~ ingatheriug"ur'"a1l in~~· "birtb". 'The terrible baptism of fire and' blood with 
I - -. -' "".,_~ . - . 



'.. . beinvuiu. ····Thenew· nnwiUooaflifferpnt one 
. .. from tbeold. It will be 1111 athirMt for WeHterll' lore, 

. Western, method .. · and Western. imprn~eme(Jt8_of every· 
kind. The Empire will he open, 88 itneyer waR befCll'fl,· 

. to commpl'ce nnd eivili~Htion. Mines will he opened. 
and th~ land wilt'he c()veredwit.h rnilwR:vR 8nd rOHde. . . . . . 

And abuve all, tbe bithprto CIOHfld door .. wil) he' thrQwn 
wide opf:'n to tile gn~J1ef ~nd the rheal t", (if t.be peuple ~i11 
be better Jlrt>p'8rpd tban evt:r for t be ft'cpptiuii of tbe 
truth 88,ir'ie in Jesus. We are' on tbe'eve of ,'ant;tber 
day, a brighter dHY tbnn tbe lleople of Chil)B;' baR 
eVt>r known. TbiR haR hee~ adar'k bour,hJit the 
dark .. ~t. is just '. before the down. Thef'le tr()ublt>R wilJ 
Boon be ~vt>r, MIld the d .. mllnd for misHinDlirit'R \~'it'l be 

I grellter t bHU ever .. ClJirlH. will ·~OOl. Ite pr'ppHrt'd fur the 
home chure·be"" "mi more full,v, pr"lmred thon e\·er. nut 
will tbe home ehulche~ It .. pJ'Piml't>d for ChillH? That is 
tlw qnesrion tllllt tl"Oublet) my milld 11S I think flf the 
Cltiua lhat it) to be. GmFFITH JOH~. 

PROGRAMME. 
The Fourt b I ut(:H'deuorni nationa.1 Confer-

. ence of \VornfHI 'H Bott.l'dH of I~"'or'eign M i~l'liollH 
ill t lIP Dflitpd Rtate8 and Callada will he held 
in Npw Yor'k Ci ty. at t he Marhl~ Collpgiate 
Ch lll'ch, cornpr uf ~"'Ift h A veil ue and Tweuty
ni lit h ~tr ... et" on \V f.ldllp,~cla.v, Th 11 rl'.uifl,,V a lid 
Fridtly, J H IIUtll'Y 16.] 7 fll1d 18.] 901, the 
CtJllft>r'elH"e opeuiug' at 2 P. M, Oil \Vt>duel"ldtly 
and cloHillg' a.t ] 2 3U 1'. M. Of) Friday. 'Tbe 
exef~llt.ive ()ffie ... r·~ 'aud two delf->gafeH from 
eHch ll'H:lrd ur'e invited to take purt ill the 
deliher'atioll~ of tlhe CVlJfer·euce. 

At t.he opening HPHl'lioll Oil \V~dTH~Hda.v after
noon t IfpJ'e \\ ill he ~ •. n"'pol't ()f the (}...lllPJ'al 
COlli mitt ee of \Volllau'H UOal'dH for the EI~u

DlPuieHl CoUferelH'e" hy itH chaiI'lJlH-Il, l\lil'lH 
Abbie B. Child, alld ,. Hilltl'l for toe PltJllllillg 
a lJd COlld nct of a UellPJ'al ~1i~~i()llaI'Y CuufeI'
ew·e." by ,MiH~ FralJce~ 13 Hawle.v. 

On 'i'hurHda.y llJoJ'lIiug' j\lr,·H. J. T. Gr'a.cpy 
willllivea"RefJort of the After Meetiug' of 
the EeulIH-Hlical COllference." 

'rhel'e will hp Jmper'H on "Ullited Study in 
Mi~l'IiollH ", l\JIHH E.lt>n C. PtirH()n~; .. Co-opi-'ra
ti ve Pu bli(~atiolJ~ ", \1 f'~, W, 'N. H('uddf-ll';" Ttw 
Val ue of ~li~t:lionar,y ExlJiIJitH ", Mi·~. A. T. 
Twiug. 

Thul'sdR.y afternoon, Comity-How far prRc
ticed at home aud on l\Ji~HiolJ gr'oulld ; HI~o 
U Ilion in ed ucatiollal and medical wOI'k will 
Le rJh~cuH~ed. 

The clot-<ing flesAion 'on Friday morning' will 
be devoted to pappl'8 on •. l:'llilauthrovic and 
EvallgeliHtic work". .. 

Alr·8. R C.l\Iorse will. give an account of 
"Settlenwnt Work ill IlIdia", and MiHH Mar.y 
Dpyo a paper on "The mostSuceeHt-<ful ~letb
od~ of EVHlIgelistic \Vor:k ill JcJpan". 

Ti me will be given after. each BU uject for 
brief dil'lcm~sion. 

IT LIES WITHIN ALL TO SUCCEED, 
It foeemB to me that there is but one kind of 

failnre,-moral failure.· The achievement of 
success has no standard gauge of measure
ment. "\Vhat may he a. Aiull"le (~'alling may he 
fraught with succeHS, although it may not be 
crowned with great ren"luneration ... If tlH:\re 
were a set r'ule, by f.ollowilJg whif~h we would 
be flure to a('hi~ve our 8ruhitioJJs, 'there 
would he no Auch t hini as fHil!lre. But, aR it 
iH, every one i~ expef!ted to ue IllS own~ arc'hi
tect, a.nd he mUHt devi~e meq,lfs by which to 
accomplish his life-work. All that exiHts as 
common propf·not.v: are certain ackn()\vlpdgpd 
prirwillies of morality, indut4try aIld charac
tpr-lmilfliltJ!.'. which tmcceMf!lful ard~itects of 
fate nH1Ht 1l1'Ce. 

It iM diffie'olt to nnoeJ"stand t.he limitations 
. of our fellowman~ How often are wea.gree-

r ···~nwor>'wo. 
Y,. . .. ;... .'.' ... ;, , .. ' " 

stupid! The briHantmarihlcol1p~e, olit~e! . 
otherhand, is notalwaysthe;sllcce~~ful one The Chicago Flower M.ission reportsfiowers 
afterwards. A ~reat many men, on ,. ~radua- "Io,nd

f 
~elicaciesse~t to 8ixt,j~one hospitals and 

tion from college a.nd 'on J"Pceiving their asylums. AccordinJ!;·tQ t.he t'bi('a,~o Tribune, 
diplomas, seem to be under the errOl.eOU8 more than two tons of t,ul'key was conAumed 
impreRHion f,hat the world owes them a ,liv-at tbe two charity bo'flpital8 of Cook ('ounty. , 
ing, and expeetto Rtf>pilllmedi~tel.v into corn- It is tobe hoped that thisprHctieal bene!i~ 
fortableberfbs. I bavekllown college'gradu- cenc~,conducted on so hU'l!e a scale~is in .all 
ates wbo were weJl equipped an~ able to .. fill CR.ses an accurate' expre8sion of, the ltrue 
J'e~pon'l-lilJle po~itio'IIH. hut, failill~ to flecure Th8nk~g}ving spirit., 
t-<ueh places, were willing to a'('cppt anytbinl! . MallY earne8t citizens are finding,one cause 
to keep. the pot' boili()g',al~o" hy means of tor ~ratitude 'in the inaUJ?'uratioo of anew 
~uch work~ rose steadil.v.Mr. MdjJlure, who cruHade a~a.inst vice. Thprea,re ma.ny more 
was gradnatp,d fr'om l{~uox Collpge as I en- wbo will be glad to celehrate an extra Thanks
tf-lrt'd,{';:oiled l)i('ycleH ill u bicyde-Hhop in BOH- giving-day at an ea.rly date, wbenthiticruHade 
ton, afler'hiH graduation, till' he ~e(,uJ'ed 8hall have ret-<ulted in dOHiJlg thevariouHdens 
l-IOlllet hing beUer. A mall I knew in co II Pg.'P , of vice, ~hut.tilJg up the " blind pigs ", aud ar
who Wtl"s the captain of tbe footbtlll tpam, reHtlllg' th,e big:hw8.,·man inhi~ bold carper. 
Hud was not part icularJy brilliant in hi8 The Chica.go churcb did. not give thanks 
Htudie~,' ou lea.ving (~ollpge bf-'ca,rne a section- pubJidy aH a body. There is. however,no 
hand on his fat her"H road. Often, in riding' lack of gratitude or of retl80ns therefor; It 
oveJ' that line, I have ~tood on the rear plat- i~ tba,llkful for an illcrea~e in memherHhipand 
f()rm of t IH~ train and f-'xdlaJlged gr·eetiltg.'to! tiS attendance, for the rel-ltora.tion of the siek, 
we trailed h'y. Olle day I ~tlW him swpeping for an eal'neHt haud of young people and for 
MIlOW hom a crol:'l81Jlg lIeHr t.he depot. To- tbe H pea('e of God which pal-iHeth all under
dHY. through hiM own ability, energy and standing" so cOllHtalltly prevailing. The us
pluf·k. he l1H.H dt"eti to tbe pOl'lition of aSMiHt- ual number of social gathpring's have been 
tlllt. rOad-IIJaHter. I Maw a Knox grad utJ te ill hf-'IJ dlll'iug the autumn. They were genpnll
Illy own towII, on t.he rpar pltJ tforrn of a Iy wpll attended and full of in tereHt. One 
8trpet ca.r. as a cOllductor. He sa.id to me, plea~ant fe'iture of (~hurch life here is the fre
without any embHITHI'IHment: ,. I l-IUPPOHP quent preHence of fl'ieud~ en route throug'h 
.\'ou thillk it strange tha.t I hold such a po~i t,he city. Often there a.re milliHters or lone 
tiolJ." ,. Not at all," I rpplied; "I admir'e Sahhat.h-keeperH who Ipave rnueh Jn~piration 
you fol' it." H My heH It h i~ not ver'Y good," i I.l their wake. It is hoppd that they are a180 
he to'aid, "80 I have taken thiH Mort of ()utHide cheered and 8trengthenedb,Y their reception. 
work, as my pa;rentH did Hot wiHh rnp, to leave l\lAUY M. CHuncH. 
horne." Somehow or other he will' f.;ucceed. DECEMBER 3,1900. 

He haH the righ t idea. 
; Anot her Kllox gntdnate WRR gla,l] to secnrp 

a, pOt-litioll in a frf->ig'ht offiee. He read law 
while there. At laHt he gqt into the law
officps of the railr'oad. He irnprovpd hil'l 
chtJllceH, and, on one occasioll when he WHt-< 
per'mitted to try a. ('a8P, he found hilllselt pit
tp,d HgaiuHt olle of t.he greatest lawyer~ of thp 
West. He won, and to-daj'i:; the atturney of 
the roud. 

I could cite many more such inAtanceA, all 
,of which go to prove tha.t it· lies within every 
man to succeed.-~Uf~epss. 

A PHOTOG RAPHIC REV, LA TlON. 
BY m~v. WILLIAM ELLlO'i" Glun"IS, D D. 

In the dt,.y ruuHeum at L~.'dell t.hereisa 
great 8i1ken banner, which once floated above 
one of. t he ~reat batt leHhips of the SptJnil'lh 
Armada. Captured by the Duteh patJ'iots 
'in their war for fr'eedom. the tT·oph.,-loIlg h uug 
ont he church walh~ of St,. Pet.er's. Of .late 
,\ eal'H it has 
tor'ic relics 
Htory. 

taken its place among tbe his
which grandly tell Leyden's 

The desig'n on the banner which is vh~ible to 
the ~harpeHt eves i8 but a sim pIe head of 
Uol'ist, with a L:itin legend beneath. This is 

CHICAGO LETTER. all that the HharpeHt expert can discover. To 
During t'he past few days t.he popUlation of all intelltH and purpoHes, t.h~ finer work of the 

thiH city has bpen bm·lily engHged in counting artiHt in Spain tbat paillted that flag three 
its mpl'cie~ as well as itl:.i criminalR. Not even centuries ago is wasted, l08t, dead, for
the most ungrateful wretch could ent.irely gotten. 
overlook Thanksgiving tirileif be glanced at A 8bort time ago, wishing to obtain a pho
the ma.rkets or the cartoons in tbe daily pa- togra.pbic copy of the Spanish banner, the 
pers. Turkpys at an prices and in all rnannp,r curator of the mm~eumhad it set before the 
of costumes abounded in both. What beca.me camera. Wben the nega,tive was developed, 
of them· a.1I iH a puzzle. Possibly the news- 10 I tbere was· a great halo of g;olden rays 
bOy8 could offer a partial solution. That made visible. What the common eye could 
army of small, new~paper men was well re- not see, tbe chemic ray had brought to res
memhered. On Wedne8day evening_ the an- urrection. So spiritual p~otogta,phy will 
Hual feast was given in tbeir bonorat Woolf'l:.i show us in the great day when the secrets of 
Clot hing Hou8e. ThAn again at noon on all hearts are J'evea,led, a.nd nothing is lost. 
Thankl'lgiving day 5.000 hungry urchinR as- He who beholds the falling sparrow sees also 
sembled at TH'ttersall's, where they were fed, hi8 servant's work, and forgets it not. Surely 
[lnd a mused largely at the expense of one of nothing good, nothinguf Goo in this universe, 
tbe cit.v papers. The entire labor ,of cooking can be lost, for he knows where everything is . 

. and ~ervinJ!: was performed by the Salvation May we not llave \Vhfttier'M faith"f, Qf. the' 
Army. llameleHs chieftain of 'a New' HampHhire wil. 

ChHritable 'brll:'anizatioiu", from the ]past to ,derness hesRYs, in that w:onderful poem, '.' The 
t he IZrea.te~t, were. bu~y ,in distributillg Grave by the La.ke~ide": . 
'rhaukM"dving d.inners to needy families. 
MItre thH.n two'huilored baHkets weredeHvered 
L.rstudentsofthe Moody" !Jible Institute in 



, "Henee thenaR weba,vpioPPol'uinity,lpt uRbework
ing WhR,tis gocld, towllrd~ aILbutes,leeiallyt.owor!IiJ 
the family of thefaith."..;..Gal. 6: 10. ,. But to do good 
and to communicate,' forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

. BERLIN, N.Y . ...;,...The prel!lentpastoJ. of the 
BerHnchureh alw8,.vR snppo8~d thatthistown 
was almost out of the world; but no, we' are' 
"right ill,town", We are21milesfrom TroF, 
overland, 40 miles by rail. III fact" Berlin 
seems to be' the center of attraetion with 
m-an.v people, for during the summer months 

. a great many individuals' and families from 
the citips spend the time in our town ann its 
immediatevieinit,Y. Cburch matterAare look
inJ!"up Romewhat. We have organized a pas
tor's (~la~s for Bihle study, which is'held after 
the 'Sixth-day evening- praser-mfJeting. Our 
church people t.onk the initiative in or~alJiz. 

hlg "The Berlin literary a.nd debating soci
ety." All the churches, as Wt->Il as non-church 

'people are reprel-'ellted in that soci.ety. The 
ses~ious are held in the school-house everv 

1/ 

othf-'r Mouday evening. Fully two hundred 
have heen present at each of the four se~sions 
which have thllS far been held. 

In accordance with Secretary Whitford's 
wish, our ehul'eh, ill connection with Hister 
Chllr(~he~, held. some time ago, union miHlSioua
r.v serviees. There were t hl'ee meetingH held. 
The intpre8t was quite g'ood, the collt->ctioDH 
amountpd to abc'>ut $10. A uuion Tbariks
giving' !-Ier'vice and a uuion temperance meet
ing have been held recently, at bot,h of wbich 
the underf:.lig-ned had t be pl'i vilege of deli ver
iug the 8ddr'eH8. OUI' people have a. good 
narne here, which you know" iH rather to be 
cho~en t.han gol'eat riche~". Many prayers 
are going up for' God'H bleHsing on the wo1'l{ 
to bH done tt~h; wiutp.r, Hno we hope to reap 
where the former paHtor, dear BI'o 8peley, hal:! 
SOWli the gOHpel ISped for the pal!;t four years. 

The Y. M C. A. is planning to build a nice 
haJJ in (·oulleetion wit h rOOlll!-l for t.hem!-lelveH. 
Tbe Salvation Army haH taken posHe:-lHion, 
and good work iH heing doue. HeverHI COIl
verHions hHve aIr'eady resulted. The Army i!-l 
to be a permanent tiJing .. ThllA the work goes 
on. 1\1 ARTIN SINDALL. 

DEC[<~MBER 11, 1900. 

DODGE CENT-RE, MINN.-It haR 'long heen 
the eUtoItonl for the ehuJ'ches of podge Centre 
to hold union ThaIlkHgivillg ~erviees. The 
servi<'e~ were held thi~ sear in the Congrega
tional church. 

As a church we were not onl.Y thankful for 
the temporal blessings, but we were thankful 

flor the ?ontinued feeling of brotherly love in 
~ur SOCIety. In order to deeppn aud strength
en this bond of Chril:!tian love, we gave a 
church Thanksgiving dinner. This dinner 
was fOerved in the Town Hall, About one 
.hundred and fifty were present. The day wu.s 
lovel,Y and the spirit of good-will seemed to 
rule tmpreme. After the dinner, the young 
people rendered an' excellent literary p'ro-

'". '. --.-
• '. - '-, _~--', ~c. 

. ..' ' .. '. . ," IS~. ." ~s .. , .... ~ .. "".' ~., ....... '..' 
.S,·· .. , ., the folio wi ng offlc'ers wereelect~ 

ed: .... PreHident;, Cdlrl Grey; 1. Vice. Pre~ident., 
Hattie' Ashlp.y; Secretary, Maude Rose; 
T"eaRurer, Willie Balch. Among other work 
done during the pastqllarter, the 8o~iety haR 
purchaMed twent.v-t~o Hiliging book~ to'be 
used in the morllin~ and evening serviceR, also 
a new 'carpet for the chuI:ch. The iuterestand 
attendance of the Sodety are ~ood. I~ol1r ()f. 
,our members have united with the church (by 
letter). ~lr. aud ~ MI's .. Wade Loofboro, and 
Mr'. and Mrs. Allen Dttvis.They are all good 
workers and will beof muchhelpin the church. 
A ChristmaM tree and program are now beiug' 
planned by the Society. The MiBsiona,ry 
Committee have pre~ented programs before 
the ~oeiety ,freg nently,.' cowojistillg of music, 
song~, select readings a.nd papers relating to 
home and foreign work after which a collec. 
tion iH tak~n for the bew:,fi t of our missions. 
We feel these pl'og-ams Hre of much help in 
creating and awakening a deeper intere8t in 
m.issions. 

"l'be following program was presented last 
Sa.hbath evening: 

Scripture r{>udin~ and praYE:'r by the pastor. 
Soug by the 81 ,ciet,y. 
The African Ill/lustr'ittl Mission; Elgar VanHorn. 
DllPt by the Mt'ssrs .. Loofboroand Van Hum. 
Fureign Mi-sionN, Maude Rn8e. 
Song, Ml's. Allen iJavis, Hattie Ashley and W .• r. 

Loofhoro and E. D. Van Horn. 
~elt'c(' Ut>adillg, .Jeunie Rose. 
I:)ugu;estiou for Home Mil:!l:!ions, Allen Davis, 
Collection. 
CIOHillU; flong. 
Benediction. 

DODGE CENTRE. MI~N -The battle for the 

He was· a youugman~He' w,as· ayouuJl: 
man of'muphpror;rJl~~.· Hehad Ii good degree 
of natural ability. and a measure of educa-
tion fitted to the position he held in life and 
t·he prospects before'him .. He wasgenia.) and _ 
~uch IO,vedby his! companion~. He was' 
thoroughlyuprig-ht and' wati trusted bV'all .. 
who knew him.· Thus· there was before him 
the hope and inspiration of an. honorable, 
uHef~1 and happy life. He was ju~t entering 
into it. ~ll changed,and be saw -the steady· 
approach of death. When he realized whoHe 
footstep was at the door there was a shock, 
but onl.Y for a little. His thoughts were still' 
of the future, but, overleaping' thH immediatfl, 
they rested on the ultimate, but now near, 
future. His faith rose according to his need; 
hilS hope grew hrighter; hiH jqy was triumph- . 
ant. He talked much and fl'eel,Y of his ex
perience. In that fu ture there was to hi m 
the prel:ojence of hh~ 8avioul', a, Saviour near 
at hand, a Saviour iuto whose presence and 
fellowship he would enter immediatel'y upon 
his change. He was conseious that the ea.rth-
ly house was diH801ving, but hesHw the 
house eternal ill the heavens. He recognized 
anotherfooh;tep at the door, aud kllew that 
it wa.~ the. Lord corning to l'eceive him to 
himHelf, and he rfljoiced ill thethoug:ht of be
ing wit h him. There was no darkness, no 
doubt, no ~hadow intprvelling; "with the 
Lord" washiH t:hought and his confident 
hope, In .this his ex peI'ience was t hat of 
very many of God's loved ones. Some go 
down qnietly int,o dflath, in peaceful con
thhmpe; of hel'H have rapturous expprienr'e, 
and they fail'J'y brea.k the boudH of life in their 
Hhoundillg' joy; the eJernellt com mon to hot h 
i!-l t,tH"' preHflflee of UhriHt ~nd the aHHUI'ed bope 
of beillg; ,. with the Lord." 'Tlhey do IIOt, look 
HCl'O~H Home vaHt expanse to a land Hfar off; 
rnnch less do thpy look int·o a Hhadowawl 
dal'knp~!-I of uud .... fillpd duration hpfol'e the.y 
may enter into the jo,Y of the Lord, but they 
hear the voice of their R!-:'rfe~lller, H This day 
~halt thou he with nw;" tht'v fflpl hiH hand 
littiug them up, and tbe'y see t'be door open 
into the glor.vthat aW}litH them. Thh~ aHHur
ance of the near'neHH of t be 8a viour and of tbe 
immediate glory' giveH pHaee a.nd joy, and 
er)tprH very largely intq the pxperience of the 
ehlld J'en of God 8.!-I t hey a ppl'uueh deat h. It 
is an expeJ'lPuee given by him whnHe JU'omiAe 
i!-l t hat he will never leave us.-Ul1ited Pl'tJ8by
terian. 

TWO WAYS OF SEEKING HAPPINESS,· 
The one secret worth kno,,~ring is that of ~ 

long and happ.v life. rr .. mperauce in all 
Clarke, a former pa~tor, is here for the winter things tends to length of days. But/'that is 
and helps the Juniors occasionally .and teach- only half the pre~cription. Cheel'fulne~s is 
es in Sabbath.school. Mi~s Mabel, Clarke, e~sential.·, 'l'haIlkfuIJJe~A, a kind, fOJ'givin~ 
late of ~iilton Co-Ilege, is a teacherin the High ~pirit, and Ut'~eful work will fllrnh~h that. 

caUt;e of truth continuf-'s out here on the f,'on· 
tier. \VorJdliueHs aud bUHineH8 rUHh HeemH 
on the increalSe. We have a fiue lot of youth 
Hlld many agpd and middle-aged veteraUH. 
B \Vhat will be OUI' future?" is often heard by 
t he more thoughtful. ,. Can we hold our bo'y~ 
and girls?" and whileal!;king: the questiou, 
oue here, another there sliplS away. Yet more 
!-IeelIl to remain anrl give prorni!-le for the 
future than tho~e who prove faithleHs. Tbi~ 

church st->emHfavoreu above rn:-tlly. We ought 
to grow strong. The paHtol'does hi8 be~t for 
its t;pirit.ual growth. Rev. Er'nHt is active in 
couuHel and work for the chuI'ch'H good. Rev. 
Mills has been a rnost efficient Superintendent 
of Sabbath·school duriug t,he year. Rev. A. 
W. Coon, now 84 years of age, is are~;ular 
attendant and is interested in Zion. Eld. 

Idlelle~s will not cure low spirit.s. Dis~jpa-
8chool, and is Superintendent of our Juniors, tion. like drunkenness, i8 a kind of ~lf'pp 01' 

and church chorister. Mrs. Lulu Ellis has delil'iurn which has a rude awakening., 
been a most faithful chorilSter for years. She Petty triumphs leave no joy; harAh words 
is still very active in other ways. K. R. \Vells leave ~ a stillg iu the heart that con
was elected 8uperintendentof Sabbath-school cpived -theln. No one ever wounds anotber in
for 1901 .. '" There a.re many other equal1y tent,ionally without wounding him~elf more. 

BoisterouB mirth is not true 'cheerfulness. 
faithf~l and acti ve ones in our society, And When real ,Christians are celebra.til1~ Thttnkti- . 
yet we are not up to our privilpges. MilSsion- ~'ivin~ in a ChriHtian way you n)8.Y expect to 

gram. . ',. ary zea.! has declined, and other' work not find t,hem cheerful for many a day 8,fterward, 
There are many things ,on this field to give done that should be prominent'. But·as. in the Tecollection; but when, as mH'uy do, 

cheer to the pastor. Oue llource of tbi8 cheer cburchps have the.ir ups and downs, we are the holiday is turned into an opport.unity for 
is a large company of bright, ~ctive,young hopeful an!l feel sure that the chureh here will vieiousiridulgence, onl.v pain, wretcbpdness 

a~aill rise to a higher spiritual plane. The and sickness can follow. As people will not 
people. Tbeir, he.lpfulness in the \y~ekly ,attendance is excellent, alw8,Ys is. and RO we tl:t,ke the simple perscl"ivtion .for lon~ life 'that 
prHyer.8ervice haR bpengreatl.y 'a,ppreciated labor on. . COHRESPONDEiNT. tbp old ~entlelll8.n lZ8.ve hif' fl'iend'~, so few· 
b,Y their pa~rtor. If thetole lives cun be rilZh~:)y will take the 8irnpleprp.s~riptions for hHppi-
molded, tbe' Dod~e Centre church is d~~tiried A CHERUY tree stood' in my garden; it~e~s. They seek it. and it fiefls frum "1: the III , 

. '.. I bloomed H,ud' beautifully budded-but . that while those who toCfJek 'to be kind, lZood. true, 
to hecome a stl'ong. 'Nplrlrua one.' ,Thfl,t the Wf),S a,lI, I die:~pd about i.t, and Jertilize.1 it; H,ud helpful find happineHsspl:i'n,z'htguplike 
spirit.uallifemay be d~peued :~nd .. quic~ened -an,1 thoBe gliHtering promh4Ho.ry noteH uf ~la,y' flowers in their patbwu.y .~()hl'jstiltlJ Advo- . 

. i~ ()u .. churdllha8bf)6nouripraye~ .. ~J~· H. ,were paid .0 June,-Theodore L. UUJ:ler. ' ,cate, ., .'.. ., ... 
',-'.. - ..' -. . , " , -." -. -",.' ~ .,. -. ..~ . ~ -', .-
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DECISIONS FOR CHRIST. 
.. When'Shall This Decision be Made 1." , 

J.' FRED' WHITFORD. 

[The following papers were delivered during the Young 
People's Hour at the Semi-Annual ('onventionof the 
churches of the Western ASfmcfation, held at ~ Andover, 
N. Y., Nov. 9-11, 1900.] 

Almost every child, reared in the Christian 
home of to-day, is ta,ught-at' the same time 
that he learns the' never-to-be-forgotten 
prayer, "Now I lay me down to sleep "-the 
tender words of that Lord into whose care be 
commits himself each night; and side by side 
the little prayer and the welcome words, 
"Suffer little children to come unto me and 
forbid them not for of such is the kingdom of 
heavenj" are indelibly stamped on the plastic 
mind, and, serve as' a lever for the little one to 
enter, thereby making his decision long be
fore sueh a decision is hampered with embar
rassments, or entered upon with misg.ivings. 

The confiding nature of childhood readily 
reciprocates the overtures made by the more 
than motherly tenderneHs of our Lord and 
Master, and the stories heard in childhood of 
Jesus']oving solicitude for the little ones finds 
a. ready lodgment in the heart as yet free from 
sin· so that a life dedicated to Christ at that , ' 

period is better fitted for the future battles 
with sin than is that of the one who post
pones it until more mature years. Christ 
never objected to children because they were 
such, but we often hear church members speak 
in a sneering way, when one of the little ones 
applies for admission into the fold. "Only 
two or three children," with an intonation of 
voice that depreciates much more than the 
words possibly could, was never spoken by 
Jesus in reference to them. While his admo
nition, "Except ye become as one of these lit
tle ones, ye can in no wito\e enter the kingdom 
of heaven," is conclusive evidence of what the 
'great Master himself decreed was the most 
fitting time for such a decision. 

Cain gave of the first frui ts of the land 
which he tilled 'to the Lord. Abel gave the 
firstlings of his flocks; and, since it was God's 
good pleasure that the first should be given 
in tithes and offerings, so too, the first years 
of the life God has gi ven us should be rendered 
unto him. 

If any on~ doubts the child's ability or ap
preciation 'of the step, I beg such an one to 
look at the Roman Catholic child as an ex
ample. Any true"devoted Catholic, who has 
had the first seven years training of a child's 
life is not afraid to let the child go into 
Protestant bands. He knows the child will 
remain true to the teaching imparted during 
these character-formin~ years. 
'If, however, because of early training or 

other en viron men ts, this decision for Christ 
has 'been delayed and the individual comes to 
years of maturity with no sense of his obliga
tion to God, this need not be an .impassible 
barrier. T~ere comes to almost every person 
a ti me in life when an overwhelming sense of 
his own unworthiness, and the impossibility 
of anything earthly to bring peace an"d satis~ 
faction arefelt. 

. At such a time, the, 'convicted 'soul may 
make bis decision and toke a stand for Christ 

, and li berty. W hiie many hones'tly and con
scientiously differ in regard to the time, he 
himself says plainl'y,"Now~ is'the .~ccepted 

< .... -" - - - , 

.. ' .. , .. 

d$el ~ ~ " ' ' 
Ofll)[)" t's~"thelssueM of'~ tbis1ife,' ' 

the]ifeoftheworld to come~ttie ~ deci~ioil 

The Rel4tion of Choice to DeCision. 
P~OF. w. C. WHITFORD.' 

~ accept this Christ ElsLord an'dMaster. 
'cannot avoid this decisioo by disregardln ' ~ 
We must make this choice. Ye cannot 

Although we may say that every choice in~ God ~ and' mammon. To fail ito decide, 
volves a decision. -and that' eV6ry decision IS Christ'sser.vlce is to decide against him. 
really' a choice, and that in manyconstruc- we fro~ thi~ day,repenting of' ail false ch 
tidns the two words may tie used interchange- in the past and turnin~ away fro.m all al 
ably, yet there is areal difference betwe£'n the ments of the evil one, decide nowforJesus ' 
ideas which these terms contain. This differ.. rest content in that decision for all ~terni 

.J!irea 
,then 
ther 
ise._ 

ence may be illustrated from the originof the 
"two words. Choice comes from a root which 

-, 
In What Does it Consist 1 

has the idea of tasting and enjoying; decision EMMA K. CARTWRIGHT. , j' 

has its origin from ,a root which means to cut. In what does decision for Christ consist?; 
We may taste and taste, and come to,nocoo:" First, in a realization that such decisio~ 
elusion; but by one cut we determine" our fut- necessary. There are people who think tbI 
ure course of action. In general, then, ·we they need not decide now, some, ,Qther til 
may choose and repent, but we m~st I decide will do, as weH a,nd be more convehient. E 
and turn not back. Although there are choices a refusal to decide has just the sa'me effect " 
w.hich are irrevocable and decisive, and there one's life as deciding against Chrh~t. "Hc; 
are decisions which are temporary and oflittle long; halt y6 between two opinions? If t\ 
binding power, yet we may say roughly, if not Lord be God, follow him." Having, felt t1 
quite accurately, that choices are like the necessity, of decision, the soul debates wi) 
shifting currents at the surface of the sea; itself why it shoul~ decide for Christ. Chri\ 
decisions, lik~ the mighty currents iu the and his religion sta.nd for all that is I'ig;il 
depths of the ocean which turn not for any and good in the world. I wish to be count(,,~ 
obstacle. Choices represent the whim of the as standing for the right, and I will be if.' 
moment; decisions are appropriately made decide for Christ. 
after careful consideration. But to be a Christian means giving 1~ 

Taking this proposed classification as accu- many of my pleasures and m'y own will; b" 
rate, what then is the relation between these God wishes nothing but good to his childre: 
little choices and the weightier decisions of and if we submit lovingly to his will, he w; 
life? Is there a~y connection between ephelner- do with us j flSt what he sees is bes to, and ~, 
al choices and et.ernal decision? These ,q ues- can see to the end. When I am wpak, he \ 
tions answer thernsel ves. Our daily choices strong; when I am weary, he will give [:~ 
determine our life-long decisions; and cQnverse- rest; when I am lonely or discouraged, he j 
ly our general deciHions in regard to life and with me and has promised never to fail n 
conduct fix our'daily choices. "Habits begin forsake me. .. 
in cobwebs and end in iron chains." If we Many other reasons for and against rise t 
hourly choose to follow a particular com'se the seeker's mind, but by one who is earnest1 
of action, we soon come to a time when these striving to make a just decision, the questi( 
choices have brought us a decision, which is overwhelmingly carried in the affirmati\ 
is practically unalterable. If, on the' other in spite of the inconsistency of Christians anj 
hand, we have decided upon a general princi- the fear (, f personal inability to hold out tru{ 
pIe of conduct, and by attention accustom for Christ, the perfect pattern, will impI'ell 
our choices in this direction, it will soon be himself so clearly on the earnest mind and ~ 
apparent that our decision has governed our fill it. with a rpalization of his strength th~ 
choices and we are unable to get away from its only' thought will be" I can do all thin~ 
this deciHion. through Christ who Atrengtheneth me." ~' 

The practical conclusion is obvious. We After thegreat decision of life is made corn(l 
ought at once to decide to discard forever the the acknowledgement of one's belief and pul 
bad habits that encumber us, and then to pose before men, for Christ has said: "Ever;1 
lIlake the proper choices at every time that a one, therefore, who shall confess me befolf 
temptation comes to indulge in those habits. men, him will I also confess before my Fat,he 
On the other hand we ought at once to decide, which is in heaven." ~ 
for a good 'manner of life and to follow that Vonfession is necessary, not only becami 
decision with the good choices. This course Christ ha,s commanded it, but because it wi,~~ 
of conduct will be much better than to at- give strength to the new-formed decision, )~i 
tempt to make the right choices every time' will show the world where one stands, all51~, 
with no steadfast 'decision to keep us firm. will cast his influence on the side of C~ri.st ~l'c,:," 
~'or example, if a man would keep himself the great battle be'tween wrong and TIght 1 

from the habit of using intoxicating liquors, the world. He may feel that he has lit.tIe iJ,t 
it is best for him to decide never to put ~he fluencein the world, but ~~' No man liveth ~~ 
glass to his lips. Then in every case in which himself," and the public statement of a dec~·:1 
he must make a choice between drinking and ion for Chri~t i~ the ~ost fitting ,i.ntr?duct_i",:,~" 
not drinking, here is Jirm resolution alre,ady to the new lIfe In ChrIst Jesus whIch IS to fo~ 
made tu help himjnhis choice. IfaChristian low. ' '~ , 'kr 
would acquire the ha·bit of witnessing often For a new life must follow, a life of deat' 
in public for his Master, let him decid.e that h,e' . to self and sin, a life,of submission and servi 
will always take advantag~ofan opportunity to God, when thehQUlanwili gradually com 
to testify and thus secure strength to make into harmony with the divine will and th 
the right choices every time. H life'is hid with Christ in God." 

But whatever we think of the relation of ( 
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b~~nmad~: we con(·lllde· that a reckoniifg of 
thOecost ha~preceded the decision. In count
inJl: the cost this promise is considered, "'M.v 
~ra('e is sufficient for thee". ...,\1130," Fear 
thou' not; for I' am with thee; be not,' dis
mayed~ fo~ lam th.v God: I will stren.gthen 
thee; yea, I will help t~ee; yea, I win uphold 
thee~ with the right hand of my righteous-

· ness." 
~ We must lose 'sight of self and trust im

pl,icitly in God's strength an.d ask for divine. 
aid in maintaining the decision for (jhrist~ 

" He is able." "But God is faithful, who will 
suffer you to he' tempted above that ye are 
able; but will with the temptation also make 
a, way to escape, that ye may be able to bear 
·t ." I . 

'. Christians' backslide because they cease: to 
grow. rrhey literally starve themselveA out. 

... Tben·e"icentQt.Y:iRfJPJl~()8Chingl~the 8boulbevi8ited,alld:·bll~(j Ii 8Aries'~tSabbath 
. same manner, and.likathe ~sun,' ,,'rejoicetbas lectures -a~ldt'horougtl tract di8tribut,i'on~' . 
a'strong man ,to runbis course." None of us· Prohabl.yno gtatein the Uuion hasreceived 
who al'e now .Christian' Eudeavorers will be . more orphans and' provided them with farm 
vigorous··enoug-b·tofollow him to the end of homes than Iowa. Aside from its own· or-
his I"ace. Nothi"ng shall have remained of. phanages, and several Eastern homes, the 
our. eart~ly lifE hut its record and infl~enc€' for New York Cbildrens' Aid Society. alone· has 
h~im to carry to the' end. Wh':\t tha~record. placed thousands in Iowa. The Wri~el' has 
and influence shalJ be weare now det~rminin~. received manya.pplicafions for orphlin girls 
Selfish individualism ·now will tell of disa,p- that canllot be filled. Girls from five to 
pointmentand eternal bondaget.hen; self-for- twelve seem to be the demand in many farm 
getfulness and an altruistic spirit now will tell and some village homes. , Boys do 'not. ft1;re 
of perfect satisfacti()n' and eternal freedom as wflll, t.hough the orphans are boys twen1fy-
then. ' fi ve to one. . . 

\Vith these thoughts before us, let us enter 
into the privileges of the new century with the 
purpo~e in our hearts, s() beautifully expressed 
by O. W. Holmes in these words: 

Build thee more stately mansionfl. 0 my soul, 
As the Hwift seasons roll! 
LI'8ve the low vaulled past I 

Let each new temple, nobler than the last, . 
Rhut thee from heaven with a dome more vast, 

'nil thou at length art free. 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea I 

M. B. KELLY.' 
CHICAGO, Ill., Dec. 9. 1900. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS, NOTICE, 

Iowa came very near joinin~ Colorado in . 
disgrace the other day. It took several offi
cials and the Iowa National Guards to save 
Alva Rooker. negro, from a horrible death, 
November 23. R.y the merest strategy the 
officers saved the fellow's life. The defendant's 
attorney secured a change of yenue to 
Wapello Count.y. " Hang' him!" "Lynch 
the nigger bruteI" "String him up!" .. in 
Christian Iowa! What a Inockery of justice 
and defiance of Jl:ood law! Is all this a fore
cast· of America's future? 

· They refuse to partak€ of· the Bread of Life. Hitherto we have been using the Home 
The Anti-saloon League is making desper

ate efforts to enforce the rfgulation liquor 
laws of the state. It records a few temporary 
victories, but generully the saloons win. Regu
lation does not regulate. Com promise. laws 
are no more respected than prohibition in the 
present lawless condition of society. 

Christ said," Search the Scriptures, for in Readings prepared by the United Sopiety, 
them ye think ye have eternal life ; and they they granting us the pI'ivilegeof re-arranging 
are they which testify of me." Paul exhorted the days of the week to conform to our be
Timothy thus: "But continue thou. in the lief. This pri vilege was reluctantly gi ven last 
things which thou hast learned and hast,been' year, they wanting us to pay for it, which 
assured of, kriowing of whom thou· hast was perhaps all right; but this year the Per
learned them; and that from a child thou manent Committee secured the prayer-meet
hast known the Holy Scriptures, which are ing topies, and from them, at the expense of 
able to make thee wise unto salvation through much labor and great care, have prepared 
faith which is in Christ Jesus." "All Scripture our own Home Readings. We hope that all 
is given by inspiration of God, and is profita- our Societies will use these Topic Cards. 
ble for doctrine, for reproof~ for correction, Send in your orders to OUI' Publishing House 

Denominational affairs in Minnesota may 
not satisfv the most zealous when it is re-

" 
membered that :years a.go there were more 
churches of our faith in the state than now. 
But now there isa larger membership. Dodge 
Centre, because of its superior s~hool advant
ages, its freedom troln saloons, its great rail
road advantages, its fine farming country, 
tends to draw t he isolated ones there and 
so.·me from weaker churches. New Auburn is 
eq~ally fine for farming, though several nliles 
from a railroad. It has a good settled pas
tor and a good house for worship, and a 
fa~thful rnem bersbip. Prof. P. E. Clement, 
late of Milton College, is teaching near New 

· for . instruction in righteousness; that the at once, as they will be ready by the first of 
man of God ma'y be perfect, thoroughly fur- January. The following prices will prevail : 
nished unto all good works." 

The d~cision for Christ may be mainta.ined 
by making a conscientious study of God's 
Word. Ascertain as far as possible God's 
plan for our lives, and then trusting in this 
strength execute this plan. 

Let each one of us endeavor to make every 
cboice, aspiration, act, prayer, and hope of 
our Uves center in "the one purpose of perfect 
service to God. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER.' 

Dear Young People: 

We are nearing tpe close of the last month 
in the nineteenth cent.ury. In an probability, 
no century ever left half as large a legacy to, 
mankindas the present century is about to 
leave to'us. Humanity never was surround
ed with such wealth' of pi'ivileges, and abun
dance of blessings as at the present time. No 
generation was ever permitted to look for
ward with brig'hter hope to the ushering in 
of a new century than our own. But these 
very auspicious conditions carry with them 
addi~ional respobsihilities com,mensurate to 
our blessings. This fact, however,'should not 
be an unpleasant thought, for the promise is, 
that as our days, so shan OUI' strength be. 
The serious question of each Christian En-

100 copies ....................................... $l 50 
75 ,. . ............. ~........................ 1 15 
50 " ....... ...... .... ..... ....... ... ...... 1 00 
25 " ....................................... 50 

Single copies, ........................ ...... ...... 03 
(Postage Prepaid.) 

M. B. KELLY, Pres. Per. Com. 

IOWA AND MINNESOTA LETTER. Auburn and i!3 now a valued helper in the 
It will now be no news to those who watch society. 

. No meetings are now held at Trenton, and 
denominational matters, to say that Welton the church of Isanti is practically extinct. At 
is to have a g:ood pastor. .W e have been per-

Il . . t d 'th B G W B least nothing has been heard from it in a long 
sd?nka

f 
y tahc.qtUaln e WI 1'0. eo

d
· . 1 ur- time. For the wa.nt of an English-speaking 

IC or Ir een years or more, an our ove. . . ... . 
d tf h: h' d 11 th t evangelistandmoreattentlontbanltrecelved, 

a.n resp8c . or 1m ave Increase. a ~ the young people were won by the First-day 
time. He wIll preach sound d~trIne and hIS B t"t . d I ft· f ·tl Tt' ld h . . .' ... . . ap IS an 'e our .all. wou . ave re-
bfe wIll exemplIfy It. Welton has made a It d th ··f I· t h d' . . . h . BU e e same lour evange IS s fl gone 
wl~e c olce. .' . . there and held union meetings and then ·]eft. 

Grand Jun.chon IS somewhat dIscouraged. them without a leader. Union meetings nev
Remova]s, WIth more to foll~w" do not add er built up our churches in the Northwest; 
to ~he .streng'th of ~ church.If tbey be from but if anythin'g, have weakflned them. 'They 
~he actIve mc:mbersh.Ip. If the place of meet- usually result in giving the we~ker brethren· 
Ing could beln the vil.lage and a pastor serve ·tbe idea that one faith is as sound or good 
them' at least fortn)~btly, there WOQI.d be as another, and the Sabbath light in such 
more hope .. Some faIthful ones remaIn tOmeetin~s i8 hid under a bushel, as of Httle irri
hold ~p thebght. . ,porta,nce. Stwenth-day Baptists have paid 

Garwin is still. wit.ho.uta . pastor. '.' The dea- ,out a great deal of money and furnished many 
cons and others lead. Some are almost. dis- laborerR to build up~unday churches .and. 
couraged. LiJl:ht however will dawn if. the e~tabli~~ a false unity among pl'ofe~sed. Chri~,:, 
.' . .', . tl0n peopIQ·. There are those who belIeve It 

loyal ones remaIn steadfast .. Tbere ,are s~me8houldnow cease. . H. D'. CLARKE .. 
promising youth intbi~80ciety. Tbey need 
a pastor and teacher and friend. and this' not AFRICAN BOXES. :. 

, deavorer should'be: "How can lao improve 
· ; (these gre(l,t opportunities 8S to'make the very 

for just a year or ~w.o, and then a chang~,. Through an o~ersight, tbe contribution 'of 
Short P~.sto~ates seldom b~i1d ,up churches, $3 25 made by the iadiesofthe Boulder.,Co1.;:·· 

",.' ;\·r . ,nost of mv life'l'" . ..' . 

~.~.~Pirit'Uttl.l'~.'.~'~ {f~t~.rY. :se,e.,.~8·a'1()ngtim.·e,bu't after aI.I, 
,,' ll.li~~j~Jc~~~}~ uJc~ryrutis;It8:c~ur8e~c~~epresent ~els 

. . .. Dotedas .. a' fa.et,ag~;'everythlng:g(jeS:Wlth f1, 

but on ,the cQutrarY tend to increase tbe church for the African boxes wasnot·.teported 
spirit ofevi~meution~din.~·Tim.4: 3.; Thereto. the co'mmitteeinchargp oftbe boxes.-The ,. 
are ·a scor.e:~oftQWn8 all .. over.IQwa,whel'e ,ire-;IIloneyw8.8dulyreceivedandusoo in! the put-' : 
'side' ·.Sabba:tl1~keepe.rs"',·.Eacll. towD'chaseof articles:·needed,i " 



A was a conquerurwho won a ~rf'at name. 
B. a philo"'''I.ht>r wf'll known- to fHme~ , 
C was a Roman who met a FInd flite. 
D wa", all orator. thrilJillg and grt'at. " 
E was a qut'en whOfw rule waF! I-Iupreme. 
F, im inv .. ntor who ntilized flteam. 

, G waR a Gel·man. a w'ritt-r of note. ' ), 
HWHS a HrpciHD. J?;'reat popms hf' wrote. 
I waR a qUt>~D wbo ht>r jewt>IH fret-Iy gave~ 
J WHS a maid c()url'gt>'()UR and b"ave. 
K WHS a poet wbo dipd in biM youth. 
L. a refurml'r who fought fur tbe truth. 
M ,was a popt dt>pl"i\,eti of hi ... Ri~ht. , 
N walil a warrior. vHliant in fi~ht. . 
o WaR a Romltn wb()RP liIurUHrne meant great. 
P waR a QUHker who f01l1lrled a :4tate. 
Q wat'! It Rtnte~m"n of Puritan name. 
R, an Italian artil'lt of fHme. 
H waH a pIH~·"·l'jp;bt. till' ~rpatest on earth. 
Twas H laurtat .. poet of wortb. 
U waR a lwru in Homer's old sling. 
V W8M R qlH'f'n of 11 rf>ign wondrous long. 
W, a prt'Hitif>nt. noblp Hnd t.1'lH'. 
X wa~ R woman, r('putt>d R flbrew. 
Y wnR a po..-t, au Englil-lh diviue. ' 
Z was tl. queen of a warrior line. 

~Montrea,l Witness. 

"" ." . .. .". ' .- . .' . 

:aDd~o6d,.carvings, 'al'eniticb,ad~ired .• '~' 'y,ishL "'Rev~relypuDished 
it,omo's fatherisnot onl.va.sellerbllt a miJ,n. ,life.' , 
llfacturer 'of tbis beautiful ja.panned 'work,: :'/WaJ~iDg ,. along the 'street you would see 
In making it the juice of tbe valuable v~rnish other'Hil~ps with, all kinds of merchandise for 
tree is u'sed. In the back part of his sho'p he .sale~, Many of the things a,re eatables, such 
h,as quite a numberof artIsans' employed in as dried tiHbeR, one anda half, incheM' lorig,' 
Jhework. These' maDufa,ctureshe sells to jlnpa,~Ad 011 sticl\s;, sweetmeats composed of 
re~'lideuts arid tomBny forei~ners' who visit rice, flour and a very little sugar; circular' 
Tokyo every year., . lumps of rice dough, calledmochi; roots 

It is interesting to stand at tbe door of t.his boiled in brine; a white jelly made from 
shop and view the Dovel sights. Everything beans; a.lso rop~s, straw shoes for men and 
is so different from what it is in this country. horses, straw cloaks, paper uJnbrellas, pa,per 
But YalMhitomo would' think everything waterproofs, paper handkerchiefs, tooth. 
Mtrange here in America. 'There.arethetbuild- pickR, tob8.cCO pipes, hairpins and other' tri. 
ings, most of them low, with projectipg·· rDDfH fleH made of bambo, st.raw, glass and wood. ' 
aud large piazzas, re~embling somewhat the These goods are on stands, and in the 
old Dutch houses of New Y()rk. And there are rODm behind, open to the street, all the do
the ever-ehl:l~Ilging, curious crowds. Armed mestic avocations are going on, and the 
officials of high runk with, trains of att~nd.; housewife is usuaII.r to b~ seen boiling; water 
ants, ,lDoking very gorgeous in thf}ir ~nken Dr sewing, with a baby tucked in the back of 
rObp.8, jostle each Dther in this crDwded thor- her dress. In some places you will see them 
oughfare. You can tell their rank by the husking rice, a labDrious process, in whi('h 

, MY LITTLE JAPANESE ~OY. number of swords they respect.ively wear. the grain is pounded in a mo.rtar sunk in the 
BY FRED MYRON COLBY. When they meet, the-one with the fewestnum- flODt by a flat-ended wooden pestle attached 

Yashitomo is the name of a little Japanese ,ber Df swords bas to bow the lowest. Some t,O a IDng horizontal lever, which is wOlked 
bny t,hat I knDw. Jtlpan, tbe country where Df the higher dignitaripshaveumbrellasborne by the fpet of a man invariably naked who 
he lives, is a,wonderful little empire of Asia, over'them. An urnbrf-!Ila is always an accom- stands at the other extremit,y. 
embracing a number nf islands on theeast~rn paniment of rank in Japan. But about our JHpanese boy. Does he 
coast, not far from China. The J »panese he- \Vhat will strike you as the most curious ~ver go. to school like the bnys of America? 
long: to the same race and somewhat, re~emble is the different wa~'s of traveling in Japan. Yes, Y tlshitomo goes to school, and a very 
the Chinese in looks. ,They are handsomAr, Horses are almost. as sca,'ce as cows, and the good ~chool it is. The house of lea,rning, 
however, than their neighbors, and are .Very averHlZe .Jl:lpHne~e hort~e is scrawny, scra.ggy a~ tbe sc.hoolhouse is ca1Jed in Japa(]~, 
bright, a.ctive aud intelligpnt people. and uudeJ'Mlzf.'d. When u~ed as a beast of hur- is frequently the most imposing, building 

Tokyo, formerly callpd Yeddo, isthecapitsl den, tbedriver usualJy w8.lks hesidetheanimal in the village. There the little Japan
Df Japan, and it is,at Tok.yo thatYasbimoto instead of riding him, L.nd when hitched to a ese lea,rns to r~ad and write, and 8.13 
lives. It is a fine large city \\ itb nearly as 'cart be goes in front and leads him. he ~ets older has some of the ancient Japan
mally inhabitants 8.H New Yo,'k. Here is the The greatpr number of conveyances are ese works placed in his hands, snch as the 
residence of the mikado, as the emperor of proppJJed by human hHnds. The most com- Manyashin, or "CoJJection of a M.vriad 
J apa,n is ca.lled. Its port i~ Y()kohama, wi t h mOll Cli rriA~e is a sma.ll, two-whpeled vehicle. LeaveA," 0" the Hi» kun.inshin,. or ., Uollectioll \ 

, which it is connpcted by a road or Htreet sev- callfld jinrikisha. These are in sha.pe like a ot Oue Hundred' PprAons."For readiug of a 
entppn miles long, Jiued on both sideA with' miniature gig. a.nd aA a rule drawn hy a single ,~eIJeral nature YtlAhitomo 'has pretty little 
tea houses, gardeus and shops,. in whi('h are coo1ie, though for rapid tra.vpJing t,wo men fHiry talpA and short stories, novels and his· 
set nut for sale all kinds of Japanese warps. are sometimes emplosed. Ma.ny are of suffi- tories. TheAe boukH al'e all written after the 
Ya~hitomo's fatber ownsoneof the~eshnps, cient, Hize to carry two persous. There are UbineAe HtJle. and the bpginning of a Jtlpan

and every day he llla,y be spen there waitiug ] 0 000 of these vehicles used in the city of eMe hook iii where our volume~ pnrl. 
on hiH customers, dressed in a coHongnwIl 1'ok'yo alone. YaHhitomo has two pretty sisters, both of 
with short, wide sleeves, the under side beill~ Thentbere alre two kinds of palanqnins in thPlIl YOUTJg:er than him~plf. The name of 
sewed together to serve as a pocket. He use-the norimono-a large Iit,tel' carried by one is Sono HarB" that of the other Ume 
wears sandals made of plaited rice straw, and sAveral bearers, and, principHlly u~pd by per- Tsuda,. They live iu greater seelusion than 

, does not wear a hat exeppt in rainy weather Hons of the better class; and t,he kago, a mere their brother'. 'rbey will probably marry be
or when hegnesaway froUl home. Heresnme- baHket work contrivallce slung from a pole fore, thpy a,re sixteen. Thpy will then have 
times Yashitomo himself may be seelJ helping carried across the shnulders of two filoolies. their tepth blackened, their eJebrowH plucked 
his father 01' fl~ ing hiskitein frontof theshop. For the transpnrtation of ba~ga~e or heavy out and u~liueAs cult.ivated to the greatest 

You may imagine a small, active, browu ~oodA, large two-whepled carts are in UB(l. extent. By that time YaMhitomo will be a 
body clad in a tunic or shirt .. Jike ~arnleJlt, These are pushed along by fo l,!r or six coolies: boy no. longer. He, ton, win marry. and will 
with arms and )e~H quite bare. His eyes are So tbecrowd comes and goes. In a jinriki- have 8. shop of his own, and I dare Hay if you 
dark brown and set alittle oblique]s ; his hail' sha ride two handsomp ladies dressed in gay should (!O to TokJ 0 you might be able to see 
is black and thick and shining from the use embroidered silks._, Near uy are a couple of our little JapaneHe boy, good, natured and 
of oil. The kite th,~t he has iH quite as tall aB fiMhermen in their sfrnnge costume of straw. courteous, diHpem~i[)g his wares to his numer
himself and re~embles a hurua.n figure in a Tbere comes a laoorer, wpuring a coni<'.a.l, ous buyers wit h that ease anq urba.nitythat 
grotesque pOf:o.ition. Every boy has a kite in broad-brimmed hat on his bead. He haR a, is natural only to the Oriental. 'Ve will 
Japan, and JOU will 8.lways see them fl.ying knife. a sif'kle and a_pair of large shea.rs in his hope, too, that by tha.t time Yashitomo will " 
them everywhere at all tilDes of the day. -hands. He is a gal'dener and has the art of be uChristian.-TJle Stand~l'd. 

'fhis shop of Yasbitomo'sfatheris aquaint. dwarfing trees to the height of five feet or of 
curious building enou~h to our ey(s. It iH seven incbes, and can trim plants to the ex
built of wood and cement, of two stories, and act ~bape of any bird or beast. In the adja
the roof is covered ,with rush llults three or cent ~ardens you will see much of this work 
four inches tl1ick. I~ has no chimney. In visible. 
cold weather the sh.op is warmed with char- All at once there is a great movement and 
coal in a copper stove. No cha.irs are to be ~tir in the crowded thoroughfare. What 
seen. When the 8hopkeep~r wishes to rest he does it meau? An imp~rial niail carrier, re
~quats upon Q, straw mat. The doors Df the turning from one of the inland cities;' is rush
shop are made of paper, and slide ba~k and ing throuJlh. He is a stout., powerful person 
forth without the least noise. ' and nearly naked. 00 his back isa pack 

In thi~ shop is'a valuable col1ection of .ja- that. resembles a knapsack. He is running 
pannpd wllre. The J apanetle are famoUt~ for ,with all his might, and every body gets out of· 
their skill in manufacturing fine porcpla,in ~nd~ , his way. If anyone should. 'he' unfortunate 

'lac,queredware~ Japanese vasesa~d bronze enougb to impede his' 'paMsage 

THE LITTLE ARTIST. 
Oh. there'R a little artiRt 

Who paint'" in tht> culd night ho~rs 
Piet.n rf'B for Wt>t>, Wf'e chihJreo. 
, Of wondrous trees and fiowers,-

PirtureR of Rnow-cappt>d mountains 
Touching the Hllow-white sky; 

Pit-tureH (If distant OCf'aJlR, 
Where pigmy ships sail by; 

PiCtllrf'S of rURhing rivers. 
By fairybridgt'1" spanned, 

BitA of ht'antifnl 18.udMcnpe8, 
(Jopit!d from Elfin land. 

The moon he t:hp lamp hp p8intA by, 
HiM C8J1VaR. the window "nne, " 

HiM ,.ru ... h j81t frflzt>IJICJlow-flHke. 
Jack Jtrollthl the arti19t'8'nllm~. , ' 
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'Fire-proo~ng Wood. 

. . In order· to practically demonstl'o te a scieot.ific 
. procEss, by which wood can he render'edfil'e-proof for 
cOD1:m,ercial purposeA, the New York Fire ProofC()m~ 
pany built a house on VefnoD Avenue, in the Borough 

'. of Qneen~, N. Y. . 
The howile consisted of two robins. The sills.,t·and 

joists were of white r,inp, the.studs and rafters. of ·hem': 
lock. The . frame W~A placed on brick piers, .and raised 
two feet above the gl'otlud' in order that ail'mig.h~ cir
culate freely. The outside of the house waH covered 
with white pine, and t.he roof with cypress ~hillgle8. 
The inside was waiuscotted and ~heatbed wit 11 vellow . ~ . 

pine. In the partition was a n open fir'e -pI a f'e wi t h a 
mantle made of oak, having panel~ of IlHl I u')g"a 1I'y a ud 
birch; the chimney was .made of wood, aBd extended 
four ... feet above the center of the roof. The hearth and 
floors were of maple, the doors nnd wiudow-sash of 
white pine, and the window glass was mude of cher'l'Y, 

The house being completed, .compliments were sent 
'to Naval cOllt.racton~, fil'e underwriters, architects, ex
perb; fiud others, inviting them to he present and wit
nes~ the test. On the third day of this month (Decem
ber, 1900) when the eoncourse were present, shavings, 
cotton waste, sat,uratpd with oil, aud yellow pine wood 
filled with pit.ch, were piled uuder the house, and against 
ih~ sidpt4 and in the rooms. 

All being- ready, the torch was applied, and within 
a miuute or two the entire st.ructure, bot h outfo'ide'and 
inSIde, was wrapped in one solid t5heet of flame,. and.R 
continuous column of flame waH shooting thl'oug'h and 
higb above the top of the chimney. 

As f'loon. as the fhe hpgan to slap-ken, more combus
tible material w-as added, and the furious fire was kept 

North Pole BuUetin-the Record Broken. 
The Duk'e of the Abruzz~ retul'oed to 

Trom~o, NorwaY', on the St,h of Spptem
ber. His ship wo,s fast in theiceforel~v~ 
en mouths. Four 8ledge. parties were 
seut north,· . One pa.rty, under Captain 
C~gni, was gOlle 105 days"and r'eached 
86 degrees and 33 minut~~ north lat.itude, 
the highe8t point touched; only 3 d~gJ'ees 
and1-. 27 minutes yet to oyercome, . and 
the pole will be captnred, 

Peary i~ now fa.r within the Arctic cir
cle headt!d for t he pole. Ctlptain Bauen
dabl left Ha,rnburg: in August., bound for 
t.he pole, . ~I I'. E. B. B~tld win; who was 
witll Peal',Y ill UI'eenlund in 1898. and 
with the \Valtel' Wel1ma,n pa,rt,Yiu Franz 
Joseph land in 1888-1891, is fitting out 
two vessels in New York, under the pat
I'onage of ~II'. \Villiam Zipgler, to sa.H 
early the coming season. It really be
gins to look,8·S though the North Pole 
would soon be capt.ured. 

Now for the South Pole. A German 
expedition is being fi tted out ill Bel·lin. 
cOl)si~ting of a three-ma~ted sehoollPr 
having t ri ple-expall~ion engines, a nap
tha launch capa ble of holding twenty 
perHOIlS, five ordinary boats. a ca pt,i ve 
balloon, a wind.rriill, a search-light ap
paratu8, and fifty draug·ht dogs. We 
8hall watch for intere8ting news from 
our Antarctic npig·hboJ's·. 

up for one full hour' from the time the torch was a,p- REAL SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS ·GIVING. 
plied, when it was allowed to burn until it went out. "Our h~al'ts are usually very much 
'l~hen there stood every particle of the houfo'e intact, larger at Christmas than our purses," 

The house waH then opened for iIH~ppction ; t,he walls writP8 Edward Bok of ,. The Chl'istmas 
were all inta.ct, t~e fl·,or was pHrlectly sound, the roof that Remains," in the December La,dif's' 
not a 8hh~gle had given away, nor did a pieee anywhere HOIIJ(~.Joulnal. "ThedeHil'ei~torenwm
show that it had been on fire. All pSI,t,ies admitted the her ever'ylJody that we know. But our 
test to have been thorough throughout, and as to means do not generally allow us to do it. 
being fire-proof, it exrelled all others so far as known. So we often pas~ entirely h,v at ChriHt-

We are assured by t.hi~ c()lupauy t.hat wood can he mas people to whgm a simple' A-lerr,V 
treated aud rendered fire-proof in one· tenth of the fime, Christmas,' and nothillg, more,. would 
and at less than ollP-half thp. eOHt, of .. any other known mean a world of clu~er and light-heal'ted
process; that they can treat all kind~and sizes of wo'od lle~S' Becuut-ie we cannot give what we 
just as itl comeH to Inal'ket, whethpI' green 01' dry. would like to we thiuk that· we should 

The chemicals used do not in any Wa.v injure the not give at all. The truth is. whether 
fiber of the wood, or cban~e it~ color, 01' distul'b its we choose to aeknowledge it in 80 many 
natural qualitieR, but rathf'r improves t,hem and ca.uses words or not, t hat we have grown so 
the various kinds of wood to better receive pl1ints and commfH·ciHll.V and so artificially minded 
va,rnishes, and a higher poli8h. The treatmen t of the in thh~ country that thoussnds of ll~ are 
tiInber does not in the least interfere with the working pI'one to mea~u re our Chri~tmas present.s 
of it with tool8, the same as any wood. not treated, b'y the .v8rd~tick of iiltritll"lic value, or by' 
hence B,n order given foJ' .the timber fOl' a fair ~ized eot- what the recipients will think of them. 
tage, having- val'ious lengths and to'izes, some in the We SflelU to have eutir'ely IOHt 8ight of 
rough and otber8 worked, of all kind~ and qnalitieH, .-the fact that we can alwa.'ys g-ive Home
which is fl~equeut,I'y done at the present day, can be thing. Aud if we~ave that something 
filled, then all rendered fire-proof, and shipped complete we would really come clo~er to the real 
ready for Lbe carpenter. spirit of Uhrist,Dlas giving. A few cheeJ'-

, We are informed that this fire-proof company haH ful word8 filled wit.h that exprpssion' of 
just completed a plant a1' L'Hlg' It'lland Cit,y,· covering strong good.wiU, that iH like sweet per
three acre~ of ground, "and that the.v can render fire- . fiune, h~ve a. meaning that ouly afew re
proof over a million f~et o'f lllmber a month. alize. There i~ notiJilJgsopleasantin thi~ 

\\'e undprHtRnd that- hy this pro~el-ls there is no world aA the fee1ing' ttJat on~ is rernem
vacuum prodlJ('ed by ~hich to ~xtrl:lct the Ra.p or jui('es hI-Ired, and this a few written words will 

often con vey mOl'e HtroJl~·I.v than a g:ift .. 
from the timber, but thp chemit~al solutiol), which it~ nOI1- Yet we invariaul.v put the fl,'ifttil,~t. Our 
volative and non-corrosive, is forced into every part tlnd remernbranee mUtit take some form, we 
parcel by hydraulic pressure. think, other than a mere·verba.1or writ;,. 

. "We ar~ not of the nUlIlber who b~lieve that miracles. ten expre~sion. And that is the artitic
are wrought atthe present day, but .the above reminds ialwitbiu US; tlot the natural. Weseem 

.. -' . ·t,o refuse to bHlieve that it h~ tbeHimplel4t 
tuj' of an account e:ivenof a certain bu~h-t.hat was seeri thhJ'g-s we do that bavetbe· g-rflo,test in-
to "burn with fire, a.Il~~_the b~sh w.os not cousu_med.·" flUfllwe. It<i':' tbe~imple8t Chrititlilas 
We b.8ve,seeusuch·revelatioDsof tlcience during thela.st . thtllt'relDllilMJR . -
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. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900,' 
FOURTH QU' RTER. . , . 

O('t. 6. Jf'8U8 Dining with a Phnrl ee ............. IJuke I,': 1-14 
Oct. 1:1. I'nrat.le uf the lirl'nt Supper ............ Luke H: 15-24 
Oct. 20. 'l'bt' LOHt Shtlt"I' R·d LOHt Colu .......... Luke Ifi: 1-10 
O('t ~1. l' e P,odlJ(al ~on ......... , .................. IJukf'15: 11-24 
Nnv. 3. The UIIJUHt Sewnrd ... , ... , .................... Luke 16: 1-13 
Nov. 111. 'I'h .. RI h Man a.lld Lazarus ...•.......... ' uke 16. HI-al 
~o\". 11. 'l'heTeD IJeperli\ Cll·nnsell .................. Luke 17: 11-19 
No\·. 24. Hoher Llv ·lIg ......• , ..•.•.•...•...•.•..••.••• , .. , TUu" 2: 1-15 
Dl'c. 1. 1'he Rh'h YOUD" UuJI'I" ..................... Mlltt .. 19: 16-26 
Dt'c. 8. Rnrtlml'UR Hl'u.Jed ........... , ............... Mark 10: 46-52 
Dec. 15. ZI1CChpUR' Ill' Publlcl1l1, ......••..•........... Luke 111: 1-10 
Dec. 22. Pnrn.llie of the l·oundtl .................... 1 uke 11): 11 27 
Dec. ,29 .. R .. vlew ................................. ; ........•..............•........ 

LE8S0N .XIII -REVIEW.- " 

For Sabbath·da y. Dec. 29, 1900.· 
I 
\ 

GOLDEN TEX1'.- 'I'holl ·crownest 1he yenr with thy 
goodne88.-:-PHa. 65 ; 11. 

NOTES. 

The lessons of this quarter, with the ex
ception of the Temperance and Lesson 7, con
cerningthe Ten Lepers, all have their chron- . 
ological place between the middle of December 
of the year 29 and the last day of March of 
the year 30, that is, between our Lord's visit 
to Jerusalem, at the Feast of Dedication 
(John 10: 22) and his final visit just before 
the Passover, The incidents of the first six 
lessons may have been within a very few 
days; the ninth, tenth and eleventh Je~SOl1S 
doubtless belong within the same twellty
four hours. 

Three of the lessons ten of Jesus' miracles of 
healing; all contain words of teaching from 
him, many of them through beautiful para
bles. In most of the lessons we have the im
pression, if not the actual statement of. 
enmity toward Jesus. His· foes are watch
ing him and seeking to find occasion against 
him. Jesus treats them with kindness and 
tries to win them by showing them the error 
of their position; but he never swerves from 
his purpose on account of their opposition. 
The Pharisees erred in their opinion of the 
nature of the Sabbath; they erred in think
ing themselves within the kingdom of God 
and in refusing to accept the invitation to 
the great· feast; they erred in regard to the 
value of S111ners in God's sight; they erred in 
regard to th~ right way to use wealth; they 
erred in regard to the use of opportunities in-· 
trusted to them. 

. Some of the following topics may be used 
as subjects for short papers to be presented 
to the school by way of a general review: 

Jesus' Teaching in regard to the Sabb~th, 
The Excuses \Vhieh Men Give to God. 
The Value of the Lost. 
The Right use of Wealth. 
The Duty of Thankfulness. • 
What the Bible Teaches Concerning Tem-

perance, 
,How Riches Hinder Christian Life. 
Our Duty to Call those Whom Jesus Would 

Heal. 
TheDu ty of Restitution. 
Our Opportunities Hnd How to use Them. 
In looking hack over the year's work we 

notice that the lessons of the first quarter 
have to do with the early life of Jesus and 
the first year of his ministry to the second 
Passover; the le~s()ns of the second quarter 
are selected from the second year ot his min
istry and repre~ent the time of his. greatest 
popularity; the lessons of the third quarter 
are from the third "ear ()f our Saviour's min
istry bej;ween the wtime of Passover in April 
and_the Feast of Dedication in Del'ember; 
the fourth quarter's lessons are as We have 
s\!en in the last four months of the last year 
Qf Jesus' earthly life.' We have now to con- . 
sider the last week, the eventful week of the 
gospel narratives. The records of this ,week' 
take up about a third Qf.the space of the 
Gospels. . '. .., . . 



'rhat thesefu ..• sare' (J~ed~O~8;t6 pe~petuat~ 
power,· to debauch and foster· the bestial and,··,· 

, low, is a fact known to all having knowledge' 
t ' 

.,;.' 

.-.UJDJ.Y PureE 
, r:' . . . .. 

,Makes·the food more ~Iiti.,us ano wholesome 

MARRIAGES. 
~----~.------------------------

DAVJ8-DAVI~. - At the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Rhiloh, N .. T., Nov. 28, 1900, by the JlIlRtor. E~ B. 
Salluders~ DI·. Arnold C. HRvij;l, .J .... of West Edmeston, 
N. Y., and Miss Carrie E. Davi~, of ShIloh. . . 

MOIUUS-:-DAVIS.-At thp Seventh-day Baptist par£O!onage, 
in Jack~on Cputre, Ohio, Dec. 1, 1900, b.v the Rev. A. 
G. Crufoot, Mr. Albert Morris and Miss Arlouine 
Davi~, both of Jackson Centre. 

BATIcocK-GmmN.-At the horne of the b .. ide's pllrentR, 
Ell Rnd CHrrie GJ'een, near North -Loup, Npb., Nov. 28, 
1900. by. PRstor E. A. Witter, ~fr. Rolla .0. Babcock 
au d Et;tella. G [·t'en. 

MILLER-BLAIR.-::-At the home of Orner Rheul, in Nort.h, 
Loup. Neb .• July 14, UHlO, hy Rev. E. A. Witter, Mr.' 
Guy Miller and Miss Maggie E. Blair, both of Burwell, 
Neb. 

DEATHS. 
------------------------~----------------
LEWIs,-LpRnder Wells Lewis was bom in Alfred, N. Y., 

Fph. 6. 1820, and died in Little Genesee. N. Y .• Dec. 6, 
1900. Services conducted by his pastor, D. Burdette 
CoOl~. I. '1'. L. 

RABCOGK - In JackRon Centre, Ohio. Nov. 30, 1900, 
Le\\ is Wardnf'r Bal.cock, Ron of_ Selathiel and Lucy 
Babcock, aged 17 yeal's and 11 days. 
Wardner was kind, helpful and obedient at home, and 

much loved in the community. Last spring that dread
ed dh.:ease, tuberculosis, fastened it~t'lf upon him and he 
failed rapidly .. He was patient, cheerful and hopeful to 
the last. Funeral servict's were hl:'ld at the horne. Text, 
Gen. 44: 30, ,. Seping tbat his life it; bound up in the lad's 
life." A. G. c. 

ing. In this he was sustained by 'his trust in Christ. He 
Jea~es three sonli!. two daughters and one j:dster to 
mourn his departure. Funeral services were held in the 
Independence church, Dec. 10, 1900. w. L. B. . 

,-----_. 

MOHONK AND THE INDIAN, 
The one thing brought out in clear light iIi 

the eighteenth annual' Conference· of the 
Friends of the Indians at Mohonk a few weeks 
ago is the fact tha t not only is the work to 
be done for them not, yet accomplished, but 
quite as much work lies ahead as behind. 
Great is the sum of the work performed for 
the dusk.y wa.rds of the nation up to the pres
ent ti me; but when it is recalled that t.he pres
ent situation marks the dividing line between 
ba,rbaris'm and civilization; when it is realized 
that it is "now, or never" with the In
dian, and that great obstacles make. them
Aelves apparent at the ver.y gateway through 
which the Indian must pass to enter upon the 
broad highway to civilization, the conviction 
will force itseH upollthe intelligent, thought
ful students of the indian proLlem that vi~al 

steps to be taken to insure the Indian's wel
fare and happiness are in front.; they are not 
in the rear. And this view is sharply empha
sized when \\'e consider that already there are 

BALDWIN.-.TuliuR A. Rllldwin. M. D., of Ref'ch Lake. sixty thousand adult Indian citizens, and that 
1'a .• died Nov. 26. 1900. in Dovt'r, N .• T., at th .. home of theBe full twelve thousand are qualified 
of hifol elclef't daughte,', Mrs. Wm. H. Sand~, at the age voters. 'When we consider this simple factih~ 
of 86 Jears and 6 dayt;. 
Be had been in poor health for two yearR, but his signfficance becomes immediately apparent. 

death was sudden and unexpected. On the morning of And when we fnrther state' that the. most 
the day of his death he was down to breakfast and took vital factor in this whole Indian problem is 
part in family devotions. He was prpparillg for dinner the breaking 11 p of the t.ribal relation, we state 
when he fell to 1 he floor and in a few mornentl:! died. 
He was born at Woodbury, Conn.,.Nov. 20,1814, bping what will probably be considered a truism, 
the ~econd Ron of Lyman and Nancy Candee B~:tldwin. but it is consideraLly more than that; for it 
He received his early education at Wilbraham, MaRS.; is true that the tri ual relation is not yet abro~ 
was graduated in arts from Wesleyan Ulliver~ity, at gated, a.nd that inthe mel:5bes of that re1ation 
Middletown, Conn;, alld in medicine from the Uuiverl"<ity lie evils en veloped whose P91'terit is most im
of Maryland, at Baltimore. After hit~ gr-aduat,iun he 
practiced medicine in Baltimore for Rome yearR, when he perfectly comprehended by the great body of 
was ordained a minister of t4e ~h·thudist Epi8copnl the intelligent and thongbtfulin this coun try. 
church. While preaching in the Suuth he was an ardent In t.he first place, there is the great ma~A 
Abolitionist, on account of which he suffered greatperse- of land held in what are known as "reser
cution and was rejected by the Conference withouta hear- vations." These 'form the indi visi ble,-at 
ing. In 1856 he went to Pennsylvania and joined the 
Wyoming Conference. where he held several charges. least the undivided-territory of the Indians. 
He joined the Free Methodist church soon after 'its es- Held en IIJ8SSe these lands are not at all cul
tablishm'ent, and later became a Heventh-day Bapt,ist, tivated as they should be; they go to \vaste 
in which faith he continued until his death. In 1860 he and," with t.heir wildernesses unbroken,'-serve 
I"esumed tne practice of medicine, locating at Beech. to fast en the bonds of tribal despotism and 
Lake, Pa., where he continued in active practice until make it impossiLle for the Jndian~to assert 
1895. The last years of his life were spent with hi~ 
daughter in Dover. In 1857 he married Thomasine, his abilities and rise' abuve his fellows. Then 
daughter of Wm. I:::)pry of Beech Lake. T~ere were born there is the existing nlass of superstition seen 
to them eleven children, of whom seven sons and three in religious worship, so called, in the practice 
da~ghters survive him. He also leaves two brothers, of medicine, and in various other wa.ys perrne
Dr. E. C. Bald win, of Dover, two years his senior, and 
Alvin H. Baldwin, of Bardstown, Ky.; and one sister, ating the daily life of the Indian and debasing 
Mrs. Mary A. Huntington, of Dexter, Minn. I. N. B. it. 
GREEN.-At the home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Davis, Two matters. reiating to this tribal life have 

in the town of Andover, N. Y., Dec. 7, 1900, Pardon . yet to be,mentioned, and they are the most 
GJ'een, aged 76 years, 3 months and 4 days. imp<>rtant of all. Fir,st, there are the tribal 
Hopkinton, R. 1., was Bro. Green's birthplace. When. funds. It will probably surprise most, if not 

ten years of age he accompanied his pp,rents, Wfu.B. all our readers to know that these funds now 
and Mary Hiscox ,Green, toInd·ependence,~. Y., in which 
vicinity ~e has Bince resided. In early life he made a moull,t Up into the millions. The total i~ $33, 
profes~ion of faith in ChriBt and became a'member of the 317, 900, drawing an annual interest income 
Seventh-day Baptist church of _Independence, of which of $1,6-:1:8,485.. But they do; and the worst 
church he was a member at the time of hiB death. He of it all is that the irleome from these funds is 
and Car{)line Rogers were united in marriage in 1846.' . .. 
Their ~edded life covered a period of nearly fifty-three cont.roUedby the chiefs a.nd, other gove~niDg 
years, M.·s. Green ,having 'died April 8, 18!l9. During .officials"who expend vast sums'withoutl"e

. the la.t weeks of his life he paHed thro\lKh areat Buler- 8p~n8ibility and,: . without accountability. 

. of In~ian tribal life and its dark ways. Then, 
too~tbe average ipcome per ~apita··of adult 
ulales, amounting tc;> $200 yearly, becomes,Q 
premium, 'upon idleness and a mighty lever. 
which is effectively used by the advocates of . 
tribal government to prevent theenfranchis
ing and civilizin~ of the Iridian. Right here 
comes the neceRsity for a law which shaU'pro
vide for the payment of the a/nnuity of inter
est accruing pro rata to each Indian individ
ually, and the compulsory distribution of the 
whole amount represented to his heirs upon 
his dea,th; this will' make the Indian prac~l
cally independent, tl,S the fund will cease to 
offer.a premium ,upon tribal government and 
its inevitable demoralization. 

Lastly, but most im.portant of all, there is 
the matter of t,he family relation. At the 
present time not onl.}' do the tribes lack the 
sanctity of the marri,age tie, but as arulethere 
is no such thing as an Indian family. Indians 
not infrequently have from two to six Qreven 
seven" wives"; concubinage and lust prevail, 
and there is no protection for any woman in 
'her wifely relation. The only divorce is that 
of the wilt of the man who is at the head of 
the household, and from his fiat there is no 
appeal. What a condition is this in a coun
try w hicb has made such an, ado over the 
seatinl!; of a single polyga.mist in the national 
Honse of RepresentativelS! We may add that 
unrIer the inspiring lead of Miss Fletcher, the 
well known Indian teacher and philanthro
pist, the Umahas have been shown a more ex
cellent way. They have ad~pted a monoga
mous marriage and registration law, under 
whose provisions the sanctity of the home life 
is made as secure as that in 'any other part of 
the country. 

From these considprations the reader will 
see how critical the state of the Indian at the 
present time is. And if hehaA wondered what 
there was for the friends of the Indian at Mo
hon k to do, he may here find his iuq uiry an
~wered and hilS fund of infurmat.ion concerning 
t;he mattf>r measurahly im·reased. It is a 
gTeat work that t hA Mohonk Indian Confer
ences have accompli~hed uTlder the inspiring: 
leadership of t he Me~srH. Smiley. But great 
as that work has bpen and is, we believe
nay, we are po~hivpl'y cOTJvinced beyond all 
doubt and cavil, as revealed in SI-mator Dawes' 
most admirable paper presented at 'the Con.: 
ference-that a nobler record for the uplifting 
of the Indian lies ahead, and that in the end 
t,he Indian and his cause will win: that much 
is reasonably certain; thank God that it is so! 

NOTICE. 
'The Treasurer of the General Conference 

would respectfully call the attent'ion of cer
tain churches to 'pages 49 and 50 'of the Min-
utes recently published. " . 

"VILLIA~i C. WHITFORD. 
.<\LFRED, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1900. 

$100 Rewar(l, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleaBed to learn that. 

there is at least one dreadeddiBease, that science has 
been able to cur·e in all itfi! Btages and' that is Oatarrh. 
HaU's Catarrh Cure is the only lwsitive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional diseast", requires a constitutional. treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surlaceB of the Bystem, 
thereby deBtroying the foundation of the disease, and 
gi~ing the patient Btrength by building up the conBtitu
tion and aBsisting nature in doing itB work. The pro-

, prif~to1"8 h'ave so much faith in its curative powerB, that 
they offer One HUtJdred Dollars for any case that itfailB 
to cure. Send for liBt of. Testimonials. . . , . 

AddreBB, ' .. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O •. 
·8014 by Druggists, 75. , 
Ball'. Family Pilla aretbe beat. 
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The 1901 e~ition of the, Columllia. desk v'al~lIdar . bos .' 
madeit8 8,ppearaoce.ThiFl unique and uRefi.:al compila:
,tion h'a8 been issued annually iortb.e laRt 8ixteen yea 1'8 
and ha8come to be ",gnr~ed a8 an ipdh~pen8n~le artic\u 
in many 'bu8iness office8 and l~ome8. 'rho liewedition 
preRerves the leadingcbaracteristics of· its predecesHorli 
,but shows marked improvement as r('gal'ds presswork· 
·and binding. In a prt'fatol'V note the publi8hers state 
'that from time to time they'hll\'e been urged to change 

f the general character of the en lend Ul'-to make it a comic 
:\ calendar,or morehiRtoricaJ, 01 nstrononiicalor other
~ wise different. but:ihey have always thought it brst to 
f retain-the old-time form witi:tthe contents subordmate 

I - ' , 

to the' original thought and independent juflgment of 
,i the coritributors w 110 send' in the m,atel'ial for the page 
{ heads. The calendar is being diHtributed by th-e Ameri-' 

! 
can Bic~'cle Co" Columbia Salt.s DepartDlf'nt, Hartford, 

, Conn. It will be sent to any address for' five 2-cent 
\ stamps. 

=========-=--.-~-.-, , 
; 

Special Notices. 

i ~ . 'North-Western Tract Depository. . 
A full supply of the publications of the Ameri~n Sab

bath 1.'ract Society can be found at the office of .Wm. B 
West & ::;on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

PiJ""THE S~venth-day Baptist church of New YQrk City' 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

: . ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 .A~ M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Yisiting Sabbutll-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pa,stOI, 
1293 Union A venue. 

.... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at.the home of D;. 
S. C. MaxHon. 22 Grant St. Preflching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible-
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IEirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every ::;abbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving SaunderR, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keept-'rs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

..... THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holdE 
\' regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
, Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 

Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, address as above. Sabbath

I keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
- welcomed. 

~ 
I , 

....... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellaville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicel'l in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 CaniRteo St. 

"( ..,...THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
! regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
J on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 

avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pas~or's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave . 

, I 

\ 
! 

fi";"SABBATH LITERATURE .Jlnd lectures on the Sabbat4 
question may be secured in England by addrp.ssing the 
British Sabbath Society, Major T,'W. Richnrdson, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. .. 

. WA,NTED! 
" -

~inutes for the 'Following Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841,' ~845, 1846, 1852. 
, ,- . 

TRACT_~O()IETY-1845, 1846, 1841, 1848, 
1856, 185,1; . ' 

MISSIONARY SOCI~TY-1845, 1846. 
PUBLISHING 'SOCJ;ETY, -·1851,. 

',1834, 1.855, 1806'.1.851, 1858. . .' 

EDUCATION' 8octE'J:~~i886;188T. 
, .', . ',- " ' ,,' -

To -an of our subscribers, who pa,y their subscriptions for the year 1901 before 
Jan., 1, 19-01, and i~ ad<}itiQn thereto send in onenewsubscriben, '~ith ,advance 
s~bs'cription,we offer the following clubbing rates: . II 

. It' i 
R~,~~rders and· slili~h-Pelonbet's $5 25 I 
Dlctlolla~y of tile .Blble ....... ~......... • 

Recorders and Marsb Rea(ling 
Stand and I(evolving Book Vase, $6.25 

.-
" , 

Recorders and Suct-ess, Current Lit~rature, McClure's Home Magazine ................. ~ ....... ; .... $ 7.00 
Recorders and Success, Current Literature, Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine..................... 6.75 
Recorders and ~uccess, Current Literature, (Josmopolitan or Pearson's............................ 6.50 

-<Revi~w of Reviews,new subscriptions, will be sent in place of Current Literature 
in any of the above combinations if desired.) 

Recorders and RuceeEs, McClure'R, Home Magazine ............ u ................................... .l.......... .6'.25-
Recorders a~(l 8ucce~s, ~lcClure'8 ........................................................................................ ~-5. 75 

~p , ' ' 

Recorders and Success, Cosmopolita_n .. \ ................................................................. , ..... :........ 5.50 
Recorders and Scien tific AmericIan .•••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• : ••••••••••••••• '..... 6.50 
Rt-corders and Harper·s.Magazine, ................................... ;· ............................ : .................... .. 
Recorders 11Dd H8rl~er'81 Weekly·.~ ..................................••...•.. p ................................... ' •••••••••••• 

Recorders and I-Iarper's··Bazar ................................ :.~ ....................................................... .. 
Recorder's and IIul'pl'r's Magazine and Weekly (to one address) ...................................... .. 

7.20 
7.20, 
7.20 

10.20 

Address The Sabbath Recorder, - Plainfield. N. J. 
--_. __ ._--------------------_._-------- -,-------------------------------

A VALUABLB WORK OF REFERENCE. 

SMITH=PELOUBET'g, 

DICTIONAR.Y OF THE BIBLE 
(Teachers' EditIon), 

COKPJUSING ITS 

ANTIQUITIES, BIOORAPHY, GEOO
RAPHY, NATURAL HISTORY AND 
LITERATURE 

WITH THB 

Latest Researches and References to 
the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. 

OVEtt 800 PAOES. WITH £IOHT COLORED 
MAPS AND 440 ILLUSTRATIONS. 

•• BY •• 

WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D. 
REVISED AND EDITED BY 

Rev. F. N. and M. A. PELOUBET 
A UTHORS ("IF • 'SELECT NOTES ON TEB 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS." 

Large I~mo., Cloth, very Unlq\iOe Binding In Black and Oold. 

Every one acknowledges the great value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dic-
. , . 

tionary as containing the "fruit of the ripest biblical scholarship of England. II In 
revising, editing and bringing down to date this estimable work tb.e Revs. F. N. and 
M. A. reloubct have accomplished a wonderful task and have made this book an 

invaluable one. 
Besides their innumM'able notes, they have added the proper names used in 

the New Version, together with their pronunciation, the signification of proper 
names has been inserted, the results of the latest research in regard to the topog
raphyof Palestine are embodied, the dates at which perso~s lived and events took 
place have been inserted, Chronological tables, B harmony of the Gospels and an out
line of the "Apostles and Their History'.'-are also added, aU in aU making this book 
of inestimable value to anyone interested in the Bible. 

IEir See Offer Al)ove.~ 

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE ASTONISHES ALL! 

A few Ilours' work will earn the $10.00. -Welt made and Convenient. 
,-

Marsh Reading Stand and . Revolying Boo_k Case. 
Shelves .............................. 15x15 inchp8. I Heigb·t from FI or ... : ............ 12 inchel!l. 
AdJulltableTop ................. 14xI8 II 'Bel~ht over all ....................... M ., 
Dt-tween Shelvll!l ........... :.... 12 ':., 1'-; Shelf Room .......... ~ .............. ; .. 6 feet. 

.... ALL HARD WOOD WELL FINISHED.-o 

Recognized all over t~e CrV:ILlzED. WORL.~, unequaled aR. an Oftlce or Library Arti~)e. 
Over 50,000 now usp.d by EdItors, BHnkers, OfficlalR, the I'rofel'!slon and Bu~ineat4 Men. . 

. Used for ~t>ading Htand, Dictionary ~t8:nd.Music Stand, Atta,s Stand, Alhum Stand, 
~Ible Stand, Dl~ectory Stand; . Lecture St~nd .. Parlor Rtand, Library Stand, . Office Stand, 
Cht'cker Stnnd. Ea~el nr Card Sta!ld, UevolVolDg .Case for Reference, La w, Medicar and Religiou8 
,Book~ .. Just what every Profe~un.onal and BuslDcss Man.needs forllooks of Reference. 

, .' . Sent by Express, knocked d6w,n in 20-lh. package, reCeiver to pay charges. 

Given . with . two'· Snbllcrlpti9DII .(on~ ,renewal'and ()ne 'new) to TB,E, BECOBDEB·,or .• 8.28. 
.'. .- ", ! - '- ' ",' ,-.,'- "', ,', 
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LOWE$T ·PREPAID PRICES 
A' POSITIVE SAVING ON THE PURCHASE OF· VOURCH.RISTMAS GIFTS 

SELFPRO~OUNCIN(j"S.S.TEACHERS'8IBLES A New Text Bib·le 
CAREF:ULLY PRINTED ON GOOD, WHITE PAPER· . 

No.4tO nrowD 
Imitation . Leatber. 
Ght side and 
back titles, gilt 
edges, contain
ing the Author
ized Version Old 
Tcstame nt. 
Large Quarto 
Size', 12~ x 10% 
inches. Illumi
n a ted FroiIHs
piece; Illumi
natcd Title j Two 

Containing nearly 300 pages of care-fully selected KING JAMES OLD AND NEW TESU.,ENTS . 
IIelps, 32 full· page Illustrations, Rt:ferellces, Con-
cor~ance, Index, Self-PronounCing Dictionary of Nonpareil, 12mo. .Slze, 4* x 7 Ins. 
~crlpture Proper Names, Maps, e~c., also Four 
Thousand Questions and Answcrs~ 

: II/laps ill Colors; 
Callery of Scrip
tural Illustra
tions, I~ pages, 96 
illustrations; Bib
lical Antiquities, 

I!, pages, ISO illustrations; Pronouncing Dic
tionary of Scripture Proper Nam('s and Foreign 
Words contained in the Bible, nearly 4.00.0 Scrip
tural Names; l\Iarriage Certificate; Family Rec
o~d; Tempt"ranc(" Pledge; Chronolo~ical Index; 
Five Co~ored Parables j Five Fine Polychromatic 
EngraYlUgs; Seventeen F'ull·pa~e Dore. Jln
a-ravings. . Publish~r's Price, $3.50 

Our PrIce, Post-paid. . . . .... 2.75 

No.415 
G.nIlled 

AmerIca:! CQU, 
padded sides, 

round 
corners on 

covers, 
gold edGcs. 
Large 0uarto 

Size. 
IO%XIl% in. 
Containing 

the Author
ized Version 
Oldnnd New 
"cstaments ; 
IInrgiunl 
Refereuces; 

Full-page 
ldaps 10 Colors; ~istory of the Books of the 
Bible: forty· eight full-page illustrations; Chro
nological Tables; Photo-Viel'.'s of Scenes in 
Biblt: Lands; Coins, 'Vcights and Measures of 
the Bible; Pronouucing Dictionary cf Scripture 
:Proper Name .. ; Apocrypha; Marriage Cl rtifi
cate, Family Record and Tcmperance Pledge in 
Colors: Chronological I noex; 4000 QueJ;tiong and 
Alls'."'crs ; Concordance; Psalms in Metre; Twen
ty-five FulI-page Dore Engravings; Six Full
page Illustrations in Colors. li'i ... , etc. 

Publisher'S Price. . . . . . . . • . . . :;.5.00 
Our Price, Post-paid. . . . . . . 4.25 

No. 420 
American l\\orO«e, 
rais~d panel, 

full gold aides, 
back and edges, 
New Pronounc. 
ing Parallel 

Bible, 
Ref£'rencr's. 

Both Version 5 
Old and New 
Testaments in 

MINION 16mo. Size, 4~x 6% In. 
SPECIMEN OF TV~= 

26 Se'ru~. Nii'h6r, Te'l'ah, I:; t:.!I.~f;r~ 
27 I X'brAm; the same1s X'br1£.Mm. .. 0 .... 15.1.51 
28 The SOllS 91 .I,'bri-Imm i "l'§~c, 0 GCD.~ 2,1. 

No. 1311. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir. 
cuit, round corners. rt:d under gold edges. 

Publisher's Price. • . . • • • • . • . $1.50 
OUT Post.paid Price. . . . • . . . . . ••• 0 

No. 1322. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, civinity c:r· 
cuit, li:1en lined. round corners, red under golJ 
edges, head·band aud marker. 

Publisher's Price .••••.••.•. $"'5 
Our Post·paidPric~. . • . . . • .. L..cO 

No. 1325. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, dh'inity cir· 
cuit, leath('r lined, round corners, red undt r 
gold edges, head-band and marker. 

Publisher's Price . . . . • • • • . • . $l.2!:i 
Our Post-paid Price. • • • .'. . . . . L 75 

SELF PRONOUNCING S.S. TEACHERS' BIBLES 
. FULL HELPS AS ABOVE . 

Mlnlo-n, Bvo .. SIze. 6 x 7~~ In. 
SI"ECINEN OF TY~E 

B!~'lleg; bccaustl b his days· the eart 
2.). no, was divided: and his brother's n:m: 

was Jok'tan •. 
. \Gen.Io. 20And h Jok't:l.:1 begat rI-mo'd!:c 

No. 151.. nGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinity d:-
cuit, ronnd corners, red under gold edg( s. 

Publisher'S Price. . • • . • . . . . . $1.65 
Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . . . . . •• 25 

No. i515. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, c':ivitiitycir
cuit, linen lined. round corners, rcd under goM 
edges, head-band and marker. 

Publisher'S Price. . . .. . . . . • . . $1.85 
Our Post· paid Pricc. . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

No. '535. EGYl-TIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, Ipather lined, round corners. red nnder 
gold ec1~es. head-band and marker. 

PublIsher's Price .......•... $2.35 
Our post.paid Price. . . . . . . . . . '.85 

Self Pronouncing S. S. Teachers' Bibles 
FULL HELPS 1.8 ABOVE 

BourgeoIs Bvo. SIze u;! x 7~~ In. 
SPECIMEN OF TVPE 

(

26 And A-hl'jab, Ha'nan, It'nan, 
27 Mal'luch, Ha'rim, Bn,' Q.-nah. 
28 ~ e And the. re.st .cf the peopl~t 

No •• 71:f. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divini~y cir
cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price .......• , .. ~t.90 
Our Post-nnirl Price. . . . . . • . . . 1.fO 

No •• 7 • .5. EGYPTrAN MOROCCO, ciivinitycir
cuit, linen lined, round corners, red under gold 
edge.;, head-band and marker. 

Publisher'S Price. . . . . . . • . • • $2.25 
Our Post-paid Price .......... 1.75 

No. :f735. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity ci,,
cuit, leather lined, round corners, red under 
z;old edges, l1ead-band and marker. 

Publisher'S PI ice . • . . . • . .••. $2.75 
Our Post-paid Price. . . .. . . . 2.25 

THE NEW PICTOJlIAL EDITION 
oft!1e Self Pronouncing S.S. Teacher3' Bible 

Parallel Columns I:mbelllabcd Tllth~) beautiful full.lla:e Photo.Vlews 
Line for line, 

npon each Page. of Bible Lands Distributed tbroug:JOct t:10 Text 
Large Quarto. The photo~raphs from which the!'le views were 

Size, made were taken but recently, n nd they therefore 
. 12~XIO~· inches. give correct rt'presentations of thc present ap-

Two nih1es in pearances, of places made memorable by the 
. One Volume. sacred Qnd historic associations of Bible times. 

Jtvery proper name is divided into syllables, and In· addition to the foregoing series of ~uperb 
au accent mark is placed over the syllable upon pllOto-views, these Bibles also contain nil the 
which emphasis Fhould rest. A New Pronounc- popular Aid~ and Helps "to t"e Stuc1y of the 
ing Dictionary of nearlv 4000 Scdptural proper Bible nnd FIFlEEN BEAUTIFUL MAPS IN COLORS. 
names; Marriage Certificate, Family Record (With an elaborate cross line Index) 
!lnd Temperance Pledge; • our Full'page Maps Bourgeois Bvo. Size. 5Ux7*xlYa In. 
In Colors; Twenty-five Full-page Dore Engrav-
ings; Jlive' Full-page Illustrations in Colors; PRINTED ON FINE WHITE PAPER 
Scripture IllusTrations; Chronology, Coins, No. 89:f6. FRnNCH SnAL, divinity circuit, 
Weights and Measures of the Bible, COIl cord- linen lining, round corners, red under gold 
• nct: ; Psalms in Metre; Th~ Revisers' Prefftce. edges. 
etc. Pu::'lisher's Price, $6.50 Publisher's Price . . . . • . • . . . . $l.SO 

Our Price, Post-paid. . . . . . . S.lS Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . ... . . 2.00 

SPECIMI:N OF TY PE. 

tho idols, nnd nIl tho abominations that were [I! 
spied in the land of Judah andin Jerusalem, 1 
did Josiah put away. that ho might perform 
the words of the law. which were written in ( 

No •• 205. MOROCCO GRAINF.D CLOTH, nd 
- edges, sqbare corners. gold back and side titles 

(contallilUg ,32 pag~ s Ilclp~). 
Publisher's I'rice ....................................• 7 ~ 
Our I'ost-paid Price .................................. 5~ .. 

T,"u! following 2 stylfs contain in additIon to tlz4 
. 1"exl, to/. pages of selected Hell's, 11,t4eXea 

Atlas and JS lIlaps. 

No. 1~17. FRENCH SEAL, limp, round COl""' 
ller~. head-bands and winker,; guld titlts and· 
gold edges. J'ublisher's Plic~ ................. : ••• 0 

OU1 Post-paid Price ................................ . 8oi 

No. .227. FRENCH MOROCCO, <livinity cil""' 
cuit, ht'ad-hands n,"u marker, roUl d corners, 
reu cnd gold ed~es. Publisher'S l'rice ...... 1.35 

Our Post-paid Price .............. , ................•• O~ 

Self-Pronouncing New Testaments 
(Authorized Version.) 

MInIon. 24mo. GIze, 3Ysx 5~ x % Ins. 

SPECIMEN 0'" TYPr:. 

27 'IT Nowtl1ese nrethe generations 
cf Te'rah: Te'mll begat X'brllm, 
Nil/11or, aud Hall'aui and Ha.'ran be
gat L~t, 

7 And the 
A.'hr:tm, al 
will I give 
builded ho 

No. li.11.1. I"RENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
back and side tilles, embossed bands top and 
lJotton!. round cornc..rs, gold edges. 

Publisht'r's Price .......... _ .......................... 50 
Our Post·paid Price ................................• 40 

No. 5316. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back aud side titles, linen lined, red under 
gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price ....................................• 65 
Our Post-paid Pric-.! ................................. 50 

Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
Same as liflove. witlt BOOK OP PSALMS. 

No.··S313P. FREN~H-MOROCCO;-limp, gold 
back and side titles, embossed bands top and 
lJottom, round corners, golu l dges. 

Publisher s Price ....................................• 55 
Our Post-paid Price ................................ .45 

No. S316p.· FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back and side titles, linen lined; red under 
z;old cds-cs. . 

Pubhsher's Price ............................•.......• 70 
Our Post-paid Price ................ _ ........... _ ...• 55 

PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
(Authorized Version.) 

Pica,16ma. Size, '5% x 7~ x~ Ins. 
SPECIMEN 01' TV~E. 

3 And Ju'das begat Pha're§ a 
Za'ra of Thn.'rtlar· and Pha') 

v '''-' begat Es'rom; and Es'rom beA 
No. 6902. MOROCCO CiRAINED CLOTH. limp, 

gold back and side titles, round corners, red 
edges. 

Publisher's Price ..................................... 75 
Our Post-paid Price ............................. _ ...• 65 

No. 6004. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, ,rold back 
and sic1e titles, round corners, gold edges. 

Publisher's Price .................................... t .25 
Our Po"t·pa id Price ....................... """ t .00 

Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
Same as above, wltb BOOK OP PSALMS, 

No. 6902P •. MOROCCO GRAINRD CLOTH, 
limp, gold back and side titles, round corner!'l, 
red edl?:es. 

Publisher's Price ........... : ........... ~ ............. 90 
Our Post-paid Price ........ : ......................• 70 

No. 690 .. P. FRENCH MOROCCO. limp, galt! 
back and sic1e title'l, round corners, gold ed~e". 

Publisher's Price ................................... t .50 
Our Post-paid Price ................................... 5 

Thumb indeJe 30 cents additional. Names on Co~er in gold, 20 cents a Une. 

TERMS :-. Cash to Accompany Order. All Ooods Ouaranteed. . Send in your order at once. 

Address The Sabba-th Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

~B nsin ess Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J, 

A
MERlCANSABBA':l'H~ TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEClUT~n: BOARD. 

A. L. 'l'IT~WORTR. tt6c., REV. A. H. LI:1VI11. Cor. 
I F. HUBBARD. Pree., , I. D. SPICIlR, Tre8.ll. 

Plalnfleld. N. I. Sec., Plainfield. N. I. 
Begular meeting of the Board. at Pla.lnfleld, N. 

1 .• the ..econd FI~1i"day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

w.... . 

.... M. 8TIL'LMAN. 
. Oon8rn..Oa A'P LA. ... 

J 

.. ~OOv&OO ... m ... o .... ~ 

,New York City. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPI'LE, 

COUNSELOR A.T L.A. •• 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

c.c' CHIPMAN. 

ARCRITECT. 
St. Paul BuUdlng. 220 Broadway. 

SABBATH SCH~OL BOARD. 

GEOROl: B. SRAW. Pl'Mldent. New YOl.'k.N. Y. 
10Rft B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DB.A.LIlfO. Treaeurer. 12'79 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vlee Pl'8lJldentA!l-F.L. Greene, Bl'ooklyn. N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Homelllllvllle, ~. Y.; M. B. VAnHorn. 
. 8 .... e~, W. Va.: G. W. i .... "t ... V .. "UD. Milia. N'iY.; . 
U' D. nAPke. "nd~., Centre, )l1nn,.O • .11.. Cot- . 

. tnII •. B .... moad. La. . . . 
. ! . .. . . .. ... 

.... '; 

Utica, N, Y. 

n-· It. ti. C. MAXSUN, . 
Jt:ye'and Ear only_ 

. Otftr.~ 2211 Gi>lnflllM Rt~t 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
. opeollits Sixty-firth year 

. . SEPT. 11, 1900. 

For catalogue and Information. addres8 

Boothe ColweU Daria, Ph. D., Prea. 

.A.LPRED A.CADEMY~· 
f'.Ut f'''''ATI ON . FO"COLLEGE •. 

TEACHE".' TRAINING cu ••. 

. . . B'&'PTI8T ··GENEBAL 
CONFE.RENCE . 

Next,IJeIIBloo toht- b .. ld at Alfred. N.Y.. .. 
Au~ul't 4!8-September 2. 1001. 

PROF. E P.SA.UNDICB8, Alfred.~. Y •• Pl'e81deot. 
REV. L. A. PLATTb, 0. 0 •• Mln.on. WIII.,(Jor •. ~·y. 
PROF. W. C. WIIITrORn,AJfred, N. Y .• Treanrer. 
Mr. A. W. VA.RS. Dunellen, N. I., Bee. Bee'y. 

. These otHcel'll, together with. A. 'H~ Lt>wls; Cor. 
Sec •• Trw.~t Soclpty. Rt-v. O. U. Whldord. Cor. &c., 
MI8tllonary Society. and W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec., 
Educatlun Socl .. ty, coulltltu.:te th~, Executive Com-
mltteta of thto flcmffll"f'lnM. .. 

SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTT~T EDUCATION SO· 
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. PrtltJldent. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDJOK, Correepondlng Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y. . 
T. M.DA.VI8. Recording Secretary. Allred, 

. N. Y. ' 
A. B. KENYON. TreMurer. Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings ltl February. May, 
\ugust,and Novpmber. at the caU "f thepree

llflot. 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., , 

DENTIST. 

Oftlce H01U'8.-D A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. 
.-------------------

THE ALFRED SnN, . 
. Publ1shed at Alfred. Allegany County. N. V 

Devoted t.o Unlvel'8lty and local news. Terms. 
'l~oo per year .. 

Address SUN PUULI8I1JNG ASIlOOlA.TION. 

Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLA.RKic, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R.-I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, RecordIng Secretary, Itock

v1Ile. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. L 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Tre8.Hurer. Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetIngs of the Board of managers 
occur thE' third 'Wednesday In January. April • 
July. and October. . 

Chicago, III. 

B· ENJAMIN F. I.JANGWORTHY, 

. A.TTORNEV AND COUNSELOR AT LA.w. 

606 Uealler Block. 

99 Washington St. Chicago, m .. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'R P~RMAN~NT CUM-

/ MITTl!;E. , . 

M. ll~ KELLY, PreBldt"nt. Chicago, Ill. 
MIRA' MIZP AU SHI!:RBTJ.BNE, St"cretary, ChieB.go, Ill. 
1!.DWIS SHAW. Editor 01 Youu~ People's Page, 

Millo,!. WI .. 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, G ~Deral .Junior Super

intt'mleut, Plalntield, :II. J. 
J. IJWWHT ULARKh. 'l'reasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASIIOUlATIOl'jaLt:)ICCRETARJEI:!: Roy 1<'. RANDOLPR, 
New Milton, W. Va ; MIllS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
ABha.way HI; O. W DAVIH. AdamI:! Gent.re. N \ ; 
R. t R\I\K WU1TFOl<D Ni 1.', ~. Y; MfS .. LURA 
BURDWK, Mittun, Wh,; l.Jl:ONA EIUMJHTON. Huw
DI"II,1 1..8 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centenllial FUll(i. 
Alfred UniverHity will ct:-Iebrat.e its Cen

tennial in 19Hfi. The l'rustt-'es expect 
that its EndoWIDPnt and Propel'ty will 
reach R. Million DlIllaI'H by that time. 
To aid in ElPCUrillg" thiH rPHldt, aOue Hun
dred Tbom'Rud Dollar Cpntenllial Fund 
is alread.v Rtnrted. It i8 a popular sub
Rcription to be mnde up of many sUiall 

. 'gifts. The fund is t.o be kt>pt in trul'lt, 
and only the interest ul'Ipd hy tbt> Univer
sity. The TrUl"ltet:-H issue. to esc·h Hub
scriber of onc~ doUa'r or more a certifieate 
Rigned by the Pretlirleut and l~real!lurer 
of the University, certifying t.hat the 
person is a contrihutor to tbijoo\ fund. The 
names of Bub8cribers are puhliMbed in 
this column from week to week, Ufol the 
tilubseriptionR are rt'ceivl'llby W. H. 
Ct'andull. Trt-'RR .. Alfrt>d,N. Y . 

Every friend of Higber Education and 
of Altr .. d Ullh·erHit.v should have. his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
P,'oposed Oentennial Fund ................... $100.00(1 00 

Amount. needed June I, 1900 ................... $98,698 00 

Frf>d J. Tuttle. H ornellR,·II'e. N. Y. 
Levi Srlr~ckel"l!. Reynoldsville. N. Y. 

Amount nee~ied to comp:ete lund ........ -.• -9-S-,2-5-S-'O-0 

To Repair 
Broken Artl~ 

clesuse· 

Major's 
Cement 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
,CEMENT, 

. .. KAJOR'S. 
UATHER 

OEAl£NT. 




